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Good Progress 
Being Shown On 

Certified Farm

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

S o ! ( ’ ’ e r s  W a n t  I I .  S . F o o d

The Knox County Certified Seed 
Farm, owned and operated l>y Frank 
Cervi ny of Rhineland, under pro
gress for the first time this year, 
is making splendid results in spite 
o f the extreme drought.

The varieties o f grain sorslimns 
that are being increased are Cap- 
rock, Bonita, Early Hcguri, P'uins- 
man and Chinch Bug Resistant 
Milo. Mr. Cerveny also has about 
five acres of Sweet Sudan which 
has been harvested a ml yielded 
1,800 pounds of seed.

O f particular interest in the 
grain sorghum varieties is the 
Chinch Bug Resistant Milo that 
was planted on June 12th, and with
stood the drought in a remarkable 
degree. Mr. Cerveny thinks the 
yield will tie in the neighborhood 
o f 2,500 pounds as compraed with 
other varieties o f 14 to 1,800 
pounds. Mr. Cerveny also states 
that Chinch Bugs from the neigh
boring corn field did not bother the 
Chinch Bug Resistant Milo.

Plans are now being made by Mr. 
Cerveny to hurvest all the different 
varieties and to make special ar
rangements for their proper stor
age in his new barn.

Many farmers are interested in 
the new variety of Sweet Sudan 
that is a much more desirable pas
ture crop than the regular Sudan. 
The bundles from which the seed 
has been threshed is now being fid  
to the milch cows. Mr. Cerveny 
says they will eat the bundles in 
preference to any other roughage 
and no stem or leaves are left.

Steady Prices 
Paid For Stock 

Last Tuesday

Patients in Knox County Hospital 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1911

-Mrs. T. C. Posey, Knox City. 
Mary Me Elroy, Knox City.
Billy Cochran, Vera.
E. W. Hutchens, Gone.
Mrs. Chandler, Wemert.
J. I. Harvey, Aspermont.
Betty Tomlinson, Munday. 
Laverue Tiniberlake, Munday,
R. E. Herndon, Houston.
Mrs. B. B. King, Hamlin.
Ibirothy YVebb, Rochester.
Mrs. J. 1. Welch, Crowell.
Mrs. Joe Smith, Rule.
Mrs. Guy lilenn, Knox City.
Mrs. R. J. Harrell, Rule.
Baby Bohannon, Benjamin, 
Marrelma Ramirez, Munday.

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
August 29. 1911

Leonard Norton, Camp Hood. 
Wayne Rodgers, Munday.
Mrs. Glenn Leggitt, Rochester. 
Mrs. E. O. Ackerley, and baby 

daughter, Munday.
Mrs. J. W. Moore, and baby 

daughter, Munday.
A lijo Lasya, and baby son, 

O’Brien.
Mrs. E. B. Gobel, Rochester.
Mrs. Noel Brooks, Rochester.
L. A. Covey Jr., Haskell.
Mrs. W. C. Brite, Weinert.
Mrs. L. L. Carothers and baby 

son, Rochester.
Mrs. J. H. Rayburn and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Gary Boyd, Benjamin.
Mrs. A. E. Boyd, Vera.
Mrs. Odie Brown, O’Brien.
Billy Paul Cypert, Weinert.
Mrs. Claude Harrison, and baby 

daughter.
Glenn Caddell, Weinert.

B. W. Howeth. Sr.
Is Buried Here 

On Last Friday
Lesion To Sponsor 
Wastepaper Salvage

Gastronomic experiences of our boys Ashling and ea'.m.t in foreign 
lands won't affect their taste for good old American cooking, in the opin
ion of D. H. Odell, assistant director of the advertising sec. on of the Gen
eral Motors Corporation, shown above preparing a tasty beef concoction 
in the Good Housekeeping Institute. Paramount desire of our fighting 
men is to sit down at an old-fashioned American meal, he says.

B. M. Ilowoth Sr., a resident of 
Munday for about iwo years, pass
ed away at his home here on Thurs
day, August .'11, following a short j 
nines.-.

A native Texan, Mr. Howeth was 
t»orn at Giandbury, Hood county, 
Texas, on August 25, 1882. He wu 
62 years and six days o f age. By 
occupation he was a farm laborer. j

Surviving him are his wife. Mm. 
Alice Best Howeth of Munday, and 
five children, who are: Buell 
llowetb Jr., Waco; Huron B. How
eth, w)k> is serving in the Southwest 
Pacific; Tandy Janies Howeth, San 
Antonio; Zora Alice and John Mark 
Howeth, both of Munday. He is 
also survived by a brother, *' B. 
Howeth of Morgan. Texas, and a 
cousin, X. A. Howeth of Munday.

Funeral service- were held from 
the First Methodist church in Mnu- j 
day at three o'clock last Friday j 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. J. R. 
Bateman and Rev. W. H. Albertson. 
Burial was in the Johnson cemetery 
by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Oscar Wist, 
Elzie Jackson, A. K. Booe, Cyrus 
Yarbrough, George Killian and 
Ralph Week*.

Move Begun To 
Provide Turkeys 

To Service Men

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a good run o f 
cattle and hogs for last Tuesday's 
sale. All classes of cattle sold fully 
steady with last week’s market.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$4.25 to $6.75; butcher cows, $7 to 
$8.75; fat cows, $9 to $11; butcher 
bulls, $6.75 to $7.75; beef hulls, 
$8 to $8.50; butcher yearlings, 
$8.50 to $10.50; fat yearlings, $11 
to $15; rannie calves, $6 to $7.50; 
butcher calves, $8 to $10.75; fat 
calves, $11 to $13.50.

Some plain stoker yearlings sold 
from $7.50 to $8.75, and good qual
ity stocker yearlings from $9 to 
$ 11.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rayburn, Knox 

City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Carothers, a 

son, Rochester.
Aleijo Lasya, O'Brien, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, Mun

day, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Acherley, 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Igifler, Mun-j 

day, a son.

Tsk; Tsk; We’re Losing the W ar ;

Germany's supreme optimist and I 
Gouhbels’ prize pupil turned up in I 
a prison camp where an Aussie 
stood guard. The Nazi was invited 
to listen to radio news reports, the 
Au-tralian iNews and Information 
Bureau says. The news the Nazi j 
heard was strictly wonderful. This 
was his report to his fellow prison
ers; “ In 1940 we overwhelmed and 
defeated the British, but most of 
them got away through Dunkerque. 
The Fuehrer has allowed them to 
land in France again. This time | 
they shall not escape.

Nephew of Isocal 
Resident Is Killed 

In Airplane Crash

New Furniture 
Is Installed For 

Church of C hrist

C attle Of County 
Are Declared Free 

Of Tuberculosis

FORMER M UNDAY Bo Y
WOUNDED IN ER VNUK

Mrs. L. W. Walace received word 
September 1 that her brother, S /- 
Sgt. J. D. Kemp, was seriously 
wounded in France on August 16. 
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Kemp of Merkel, former resi
dents of Munday.

HOME ON FURLOUGH

The Munday Times has been no
tified by the County Judge, Carl 
Patterson, that Knox county has 
been approved for Modified Accred
ited Area in Cooperative Tubercu
losis Eradication.

The Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion of Texas has been cooperating 
with counties throughout West 
Texas toward the eradication of 
livestock tuberculosis. The certifi
cate states that Knox county has 
been declared a Modified Tubercu
losis Free Area, by the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
and the Livestock Sanitary Com
mission. This certifcate is good for 
three years, and means that cattle 
for interstate shipment can be 
made without the Tuberculosis test 
being given prior to crossing the 
state line.

Quite an addition to the Church 
of Christ in Munday was new 
church furniture which was install
ed several weeks ago.

New pews were purchaseil and 
installed in the building. This rep- i 
resents an expenditure of approx
imately $1,800 by the local congre
gation and adds to the comfort of 
the membership, us well as the at- j 
tractiveness of the church interior.

The church membership is also ! 
discussing a post-war building pro
gram, it was stated.

First Lt. Neil M. Jelly, 25, a 
nephew of Miss Kb/.meth Mounce, 
was killed in a plane crash on Mon
day, August 28, according to ward 
received here last week.

While on a routine traiiii ig 
flight, his AT-6 trainer crasned 
about eight miles northwest of the 
Ajo Army Airfield. Funeral ser
vices for the flier were held at 
Tucson, Ariz., last Friday.

Among the survivors are his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jelly 
of Tucson; his e, the former 
Nell Swilling o f Seymour, a lie »ten
ant in the Arr .y Nurse corps, and 
an infant daughter* Frances Ann.

Sevcia) S' yinuor relatives of 
Mrs. Jelly attended the funeral 
services.

23 Registrants 
Reclassified By 

Countv Board

Funeral Home To 
Run I nique Series 

Of Advertisements

Local Faculty4
Rated As Best In 

Many Years

Truman V. Lowrance, seaman 2/c, 
who has been in naval service in ; 
the Southwest Pacific, spent a 15- 
day furlough here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr-. J. F. Lowrance.

Mrs. A. E. Bowley left last Tues
day for Atlanta, Ga., where she 
will join her husband, who is sta
tioned there and taking special 
training in the army.

He Would Take It All

In announcing the faculty for the 
Munday Public Schools this year, 
Supt. VV. C. Cunningham -aid Wed
nesday that this was the best fac
ulty the Munday schools has em
ployed in many years, and that a 
very successful school term is ex
pected.

Faculty member* are as follows: 
Elementary, Junior High

Mrs. W. C. Cunningham ami Miss 
Thelma Atkeieon, first grade; Mrs., 
Stogner, second grade; Miss Toby 
Baud, third grade; Mrs. Maurice 
Blacklock, fourth grade; Mrs. Hu
bert O*.'ns, fifth grade; Mrs.
James H. Bardwell, math.;
Amy More, social science;
Gail Reynolds, music.

High School
Mrs. R. B. Bowden, math.; Mrs. 

G. S. Dowell, social science; Miss 
Urcne Silman, English; dames H. 
Bardwell, science; G. 'S. Dowell, i 
vocational agriculture; Frances 
Basic Baker, vocational home eco
nomics; Hubert A. Owens, priitct- . 
pal; Mrs*. Winston Hlaklm-k, util
ity teacher, and W, C. running- 
ham. superintendent.

“ Remember W h en ..." is the 
title of a unique series of good will 
advertising which is started this 
week by the M.than Funeral Home.

"This advertising deals with the 
pust, bringing nack pleasant mem
ories o f day - gone by,”  Wade T. 
Mahan, owner, explained. “ The few 
words of each ad bring track a 
world of thoughts of happy and 
pleasant events of the pa.-!, and I 
itelieve readers o f the Munday 
Times will enjoy them.

“ I f  you have a pleasant memory 
after reading any one of the ads, 
we will apprec ate you dropping u< 
a card and telling us about it.” he 
said.

The first ad. appearing in this 
week's issue, deals with “ hot bread 
for supper . . .  Read it!

Registrants reclassified by the 
Knox County laical Board at its 
regular meeting on Tuesday, Sep- 

: timber 5, are as follows:
Class 1-A: J. D. Redwine. Cleve 

N. Gordon, Vernon C. Donald-on, 
Leonard T. Horn and Alfonso 
Wallace.

Class 1-C: Howard W. Harrell 
and Bobbie C. McLearen.

Class 2-A: I,awr*nce D. Wilkin*. 
Class 2-A ( ! , ) :  Marvin H. Hart. 
Class 2-B: Oscar B. C. Wolfe, 

Emmet C. Wallace and Charley A. 
Seay.

Class 2-B (F ) :  Loyd W. Leather- 
wood and John I*. Sowell.

Class 2-B (H i: Curl H. Dawson,
1 Felix C. Keith and Clifton F. Moor
man.

Class 2-C: James N. Bryant.
Cla-s 1-A (H ):  Johnnie B. Gore. 
Class 1-C (111; Jaine.s T. Nunley. 
Class 2-A (111: Preston Henry.

I Class 2-C (H ):  George W.
; Brown.

Class 1 A: Jerry R. Vaughn.

The following communications 
ha- just been received by R. O. 
Duukle, county agent, and Lucile 
King, county home demonstration 
agent:

If our armed forces are to have 
turkey for Thanksgiving, the sched
ule of marketing of turkey* by- 
farmers and processing by assemb
lers must be stepped up immedi
ately for the holiday dinners. Very- 
few tuikeys have been marketed 
yet this season and September 15 
is the deadline delivery date for 
Thanksgiving quotas. This year it 
will require much more because of 
the greater number of armed 
forces.

Two thing* are badly needed :
1. To have more dressing plants 

urged to qualify for purchases and 
delivery.

2. To have county-wide or dis
trict meetings of turkey growers 
held for the purpose of explaining 
to them the great need and how it 
can be met. They may also need as
sistance in finding markets for

! their turkey*.
Until army requirements are met 

! no turkeys may lie sold through any 
J other channel. Buyers may accept 
turkey* from producers provided 
they are delivered to approved pro- 

! cessing plants. Processing plants 
must sell direct to the U. 8. Army 
Quartermaster Market Center.

I’ris-essors may secure approval 
' for processing turkeys by applying 
to: Mr. Frank F. Blood, Deputy 
Order Administrator, 2114 Mailers 
Building, 5 South Wabash Avenue, 
Chicago 3, Illinois.

Kin«: Tailor Shop 
To ( lose Saturday 

For Repair Work

The demand for waste paper i- 
going to be met by citizens of Mun
day and surrounding area. Those
who have been saving newspapers 
and magazines for the war effort 
will at last be able to find a means 
of getting them back into the fignt 
to win this war.

Lowry Post of American Legion 
is sponsoring a waste paper collec
tion campaign, according to J. L. 
Brasher, newly installed post com
mander, and pick-up dates have 
been set for Thursday and Friday, 
September 27 and 28.

Begin now to save your papers, 
tie them securely in bundles of not 
over 50 pound* each, and have them 
ready for September 27 and 28.

This is part of the national 
American Legion drive to aid the 
war effort, and local Legionnaires 
urge all citizens to cooperate by- 
saving their papers.

Arrangements have been com
pleted to have an army truck from 
Camp Barkeley to pick up all paper 
collected locally . No storage space 
is available, as yet, and people are 
urged to bundle their paper* and 
hold them until notified to bring 
them in, or to have them available 
at their homes in Munday.

All newspapers, corrugated card
boards and magazines are wanted, 
but these should be tied in separate 
bundles with strong cord to facili
tate time in handling.

Many- pi pole have inquired about 
a place to dispose of their old news
papers and magazines. As soon as 
storage space is made available, the 
American Legion will announce 
when those living outside the city 
limit* of Munday may bring their 

! collections in. Until such time, keep 
¡them stored in a dry place.

For those within the city, ar
rangements will be made to pick 
up all paper bundles placed con- 

j venicfitly to the street, the tenta
tive pick-up dates being September 

' 27 and 28.
Let’# all cooperate in this drive. 

Let's -end many thousand pounds
i of waste paper back into the drive 
! for victory!

ln  I V IE R  M  RMNG
SCHOOL IN NOVFMHI It

Miss Patsy Mitchell, daughter o ' 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Mitchell >f 
Munday, who for the past two 
years has been bookkeeper for the 
West Texas Utilities Co. in Spur, 
ha* resigned her position and has 
joined the U. 8. Cadet Nurse Corps. 
She will enter the John Sealy Hos
pital in Galveston on November 2 

I to begin her training.

BIRTH W N O U N C F M E M

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gilliland and 
Mrs. A. B. Gilliland of Sprii jt  .w 
spent the week end with Mrs. J. O. 
Tynes.

Joe Bailey King, owner of King’s 
Tailor Shop, announced Tuesday 
thut the shop will be closed next 
week in order to make necessary 
repair* on the machinery and 
equipment.

No cleaning and pric ing w ill he 
accepted after m>oii Friday, Sep 
temlwr 8, until the shop is opened 
again ut Monday, September 18.

"W e find it necessary to re|iair 
our machinery to continue satisfac
tory service,”  Mi. King *aid, 'and 
we are unable to do this and oper
ate at the same time. Therefore, 
we are compelled to close for a 
week.

"W e will install some new equip
ment, also, and will lie better 

i equipped to serve you when repair 
work is completed. We hope thus 
will cau.-e a- little inconvenience a* 

' jHissible. Repair work must be done 
1 if we continue to render our high 
j class cleaning and pressing ser
vice."

Knox City Man 
Killed, Robbed As 

Witness Watches

Mrs.
Miss

Mr. and Mia  J. M. Moore are 
the proud parents of a baby daugh 
ter. who was born on Saturday. 
September 2, it the Knox Courty 
hospital. Mother and little daugh
ter are reported doing nicety.

Former Munday Coach 
Tells of War Experiences

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

Margaret Shannon, daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. J. S. Shannon, came 
in this week from Kerville. where 
she ha* been serving as riding in- j 
structor at Camp Waldemar for 
girl*. Formerly employed at High
land Park Senior High School, Miss 1 
Shannon ha* recently acre pted a 
position a* instructor in physical 
education in Ward Balmont college, 
Nashville, Tenn. She will spend a 
few daya with bar parent* befor 
leaving for Dallas and Nashville.

Mr*. J. F. Waldron Jr. and child- 
! ren of Benjamin were guasta in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Wal
dron Sr. over Sunday.

MEATS, FATS Red stamps A8 
through ZH and A5 through (¡5, 
good indefinitely.

P R O C E S S F D FOODS Blue 
stamps A* through Zh and A ‘> 
through L5, good indefinitely.

SHOES Xirpiane stamps 1 anu z 
good indefinitely.

GASOLINE In 17 Fast Coast 
states, A 10 coupon«, good thru 
August 8. In states outside the 
Fast Coast srea, A-12 coupons, 
good through September 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 30, 31, 32. 
and 33 each good for five pounds 
indefinitely Sugar stamp 40 good 
for five pounds o f canning sugar 
through February, next year.

FUEL OIL Period 4 and 5 cou
pons. good through September 30. 
New period 1 coupons, now good.

The following story of Lieut. 
Billy Coper, former Munday Mogul 
coach, appealed recently in a San 
Benito paper:

. B> BII.I IF  M. HIC KM \N
SAN BENITO Lieutenant W. F. 

I “ Billy”  Cooper, of U. S. Navy, for
mer coach o f the San Benito Grcy- 
liound football team, who has t>een 
visiting in the Valley recently, can 

1 tell some hair-raising thing-» after 
more than a year’* service in the 
South Pacific.

He joined the Navy in July, 1 ‘.*42,
I and reported to lav* Angeles at 
| the Naval Armory for training of 
' one month. I-Torn there he was as- 
I signed t.i a warship to see action in 
the Pacific.

Most of his experience* took 
place in the Solomon Island*. One 

I o f the most interesting, according 
i to Lieutenant Cooper, took place on 
April 7 when the b-«^»--t daylight 
raid of the war by Jap planes took 
place. It was about 3:15 p. m. when 
about 98 Jap plane* including Zeros, 

j dive bombers, and bombers came 
| over. Incidentally the attack was 
bigger than that on Pearl Harbor. 
He said his whip was directly in the 
middle of the fight and watched the

l»aUle take place directly overhead. 
While the fight was going on, hi* 
• hip hilped take survivors on board 
from sinking ships.

When asked how he felt during 
the battle, Lieutenant Cooper -aid 
it wu- hard to describe hi* true 
feelings. He *atd, “ Twice I wa- 
exceptionally scared when J a p  
bombers flew across our midships. 
The second time was when four Jap 
Zeros w»-r»» coming directly out of 
the sun toward the stern, appar
ently leveling o ff to make a dive 
at us. However a tank barge wa
in the way so they attacked it, but 
did not make a hit although bomli* 
flew all around."

He told o f seeing a Marine flier 
hale out o f his plane and while he 
was parachuting to the water, Jap 
plane* dived at him and tried to 
catch him in the props. They did 
manage to cut his ankle off, but he 
suffered no other injury. By some 
quirk o f fate he managed to remain 
conscious and when he hit the water 
inflated his life boat, used sulfa 
drugs, and waited for an American 
patrol boat to pick him up.

One o f the most interesting
(Continued on Page $)

Frederick F. Davis, 57-year-old 
boxing instructor from Knox City, 
was brutally beaten to death with 
an iron instrument, then robbed by 
a tall, unidentified man on a va
cant lot near the Masonic Temple 
in Dallas last Monday night.

A wit news, whose name detec
tive- withheld, told officers that 
he wa* standing across the street 
on the Masonic Temple sidewalk 
when he -aw two men arguing on 
the vacant lot.

“Suddenly,”  he .-said, “ the taller 
of the two began beating the other 
man on the head with some sort of 
weapon. He hit him several times 
and continued to la-at him after he 
fell. Then the killer ran toward the 
back of the lot, got aliout half way 
to the alley, turntsi around and ran 
bark toward his victim. He jumped 
astride of his body and started 
ripping open hi* pockets. After he 
finished searching the dead ma:.. 
he again ran to the back of the lot 
and disappeared into the darkness."

Detective* were working on the 
ease, but no arrest* had been made 
Wednesday.

Davis’ survivors include hi* wife 
and three daughters, Mrs. Eunice 
Mac Heath of Knox City, Mrs. Aline 
Slade of Knox City, and Mrs. Mary 
McNeil of Dallas; also two step
sons.

Weather Report
Weather import for the period of 

Aug -t 31, to Sept. 6, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P.

. Kill. Munday U. S- Cooperative 
V\ rather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1914 1943 1944 1943
August 31 5? 74 88 too
Sept, t 58 72 M 99
Sept. 2 «3 67 94 96
Sept. 3 73 71 94 92
Sept. 4 73 69 96 97
Sept. 5 69 69 83 99
»Sept. 6 66 66 76 85

Rainfall to date this year 14.64
inches; rainfall to Olia date last 
year 10.18; rainfall since Nov. 1,
1943 18.87.

I I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

BE CAREFUL

Under the withering late summer sun, the danger 
o f fire increases. Forests and fields are tinder dry. 
Farm barns are crammed to the roof with inflamable 
livestock feed.

This year the danger o f fire is greater than nor
mal, because of the manpower shortage. Forest pro
tection agencies have lost many o f their trained 
‘ 'smoke chasers” and no longer can count on lar<e 
numbers of men to combat conflagarations. East year 
in the single state of California, fires in timbered 
areas, water sheds, and grain fields swept through 
6<~.'»,UtM) acres. Nine out of ten were man made and 
therefore preventable. Such fires do irreparable 
damage to the war effort. They destroy natural re
sources that only time can replace. Where standing 
timber has been wiped out, this means hundreds of 
years.

From now until the first soaking fall rains, e f
forts to prevent fire should be redoubled. Extreme 
care should ne used in burning trash. Every cigarette 
butt should be completely extinguished. Extreme 
caution should govern the use of matches.

There are stiff penalties for failure to observe 
preventative measures during the fire season. But 
even these are futile unless the public wholeheartedly 
cooperates with fire prevention authorities, in mo.-', 
instances, the thoughtless culprit who starts a fire 
through care less ne.", is not apprehended lie may 
wreak destruction totaling many millions of dulLr... 
He may also bring death to many persona.

These are things vve should take time to think 
about during dry summer days.

GAS4IL1NE ( HEAP— TAXES HH.H

Prior to the war, the cost o f government and 
taxes continued to rise without any apparent detri
ment to the general public. This paradox wa.- nut 
the result of political magic. Peacetime tax increases 
were largely absoriied by the technical advancement 
and increased efficiency of American industry.

This advancement and the ability to abworb taxes 
without raising prices have been phenomenal in the 
oil industry. In 1921, the average price of gasoline 
was approximately 30c a gallon. By 1923, the retail 
price of motor fuel was only lhe per gallon, and m 
1932, it went down to 13 1-lk per gallon. But as the 
price went down, taxes went up.

In 1923, the average tax on gasoline wa- slightly 
less than 1c a gallon. In the ensuing years, it cltmtied 
without halt, until in 1932 it was 4 l-2c per gallon. 
By 1941, with an increase o f jo  per cent in the Fed
eral levy and several so-called depression born 
•‘ emergency’ state tax increases, the average tax 
on gasoline had been raised to about tic per gallon. 
The motorist was forced to -pay, under such levies, 
an average tax of more than 40c on each dollar’s 
worth of gasoline, or an amount equivalent to a 4U 
percent sales tax. In 1941, msitor fuel taxes amount
ed to f l  ,280,000.000 or almost 76 per cent of the 
wholesale value of the product, which totaled about 
>1,741,000,01)0

Taxes have at last reached the point where they 
can no longer lie substantially offset by greater pro
duction and increased efficiency. They are being 
paid now by lowered living standards for the people.

GOVERNMENT C l K l o s in  A MYTH

Anyone who has been daxxird by the teeming 
benevolence of government during recent years, 
should talk to the farmers in Washington's apple 
producing center, the Wenatchee Valley. One of 
them, grown weary of unjustified attacks of public 
owners,up promoters on the prtvate electric company 
serving his district, wrote a letter to a local editor, 
observing that: “ When the big depression of the 
30’s came, irrigation districts and the county took 
over thousands o f acres of orchard for back taxes 
and unpaid water assessments. But the ..  power 
company continue»! to stand by the grower* It did 
not run out on them.

’’ Lhiring those dark years, any grower who could 
not pay his power and light bill ami laid his cards 
squarely on the table, continue«! to get power even 
though his bills had not been paid for three, four 
or five years and more. ..W hen the turn came 
growers began paying their back power hills but the 
company never did collect for all the power it de
livered. . . The p«»wer company took it on the chin 
along with the rest of us.”

The fiction that private industry is completely 
selfish, while government generosity knows no lim 
it. will eventually be revealed for just what it i» 
fiction. Every man knows that if he fails to pay 
taxes, no matter how hard up he is. the tax collector 
will collect every dime, plus heavy penalties and 
interest, or sell his property.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pubtfahod Every Ttiareday at Maaday

r. \Y KulMrit» . . . . . . .  Kdltur. Owner and Puliahvr
4a run . . .  .......................................No w«  Editor

km > r«*d * i  thr Pool o f fk *  in Mundajr. T r ia s , as »»coo* class
tuaii m atter, under the Act o f xVusrwsa. M arch  2. l#7V.

Ml HM K i n  ION K A T IA
in ftrat »on *, per y *a r I t  Ml
In s*<tood son », per yea r fci.OU

Th * Uuiidw) Tunea la IH tm ocratlc, y » f  •uptMMtin* only what It
tMdiexea to he r igh t, and opposing what It bailevss to  ha w tong. 
regardlegu» o f party  po lic ies, publishing news fa ir ly , im part tally 

N o n e  US Tl> THK PL’BUG: Any arronaous rsflsctlu ti upon the 
ha ra c ie r, »lan d in g , or reputation  o f any person, fa in  or oor- 

ikiration which m ay appear in th# columns o f thia (taper, w ill be 
<2adi> »• re* *d upon du« uotica bring g iven  to  the publisher, at 
hr Muisday T im es  o ffic e .

I HE RET WEEKS’ V IEW PO INT

1 hi l ost War Planning Committee of the Na
tional Retail l>ry Good' Association asks that: ” Tho
hampering restrictions o f government controls, a l
though nece".try during the war, be withdrawn at
th* first possible moment and that the burden of 
proof tor need of retaining them beyond the dura
tion of actual war rest uj<oti those who want to keep 
the.-* control.- a live." The New Vork Times expresses 
a similar view in nearly identical words and warns 
that: "The :: ark of the totalitarian -ta:e is the 
complete co. trcl it attempts to exercise over ail the 
activities of trie individual. Vet, curiously, as a 
result o f the war, many sincere people who con
stantly |>a.v lip service to ‘democracy’ and ’ freedom' 
■ixra afraid *■! the effects of democracy and freedom 
and the exercise o f free economic choice by indi
viduals after the war.”

Retail distributor* are fully aware that all will 
not be plain sailing after th*' controls are removed. 
Competition will be keen, the problem of holding 

< down cost*, will lie tough, and the obligation of re
tailers to help move the volume of goods necessary 
to put industry and employment on a so.nd peace
time footing will be staygermg. But these obstacle* 
can be met and overcome.

Some wonder why the distribution industry, faced 
with such hardship, should be the first to advocate 
abandonment of government controls as quickly ad 
possible. The answer is plain. Wartime govern
ment controls continued indefinitely in peacetime, 
would put an end to the right of the individual re
tailer to be the boss o f hts own business. Saving the 
right to do business a* an independent individual is 
more important to the retailer than the business ,t- 
self. And that is the viewjajint of any straight 
thinking American.

EX» I SE. BE EASE

Irresponsible spokesmen for labor attempt to 
mt-asur* the man-hours lost through »trikes in terms 
of the time hurt by the striking workers only. The 
hypocrisy of their method was damningly rtvtaled, 
during the 1‘hiladclphia transit strike. In a letter 
to the 1‘residi nt regarding that strike. William H. 
l*avis, chairman of the War labor Board, wrote: | 
"It involves pwurd of 6,000 employes o f the Phila
delphia Transportation Company. .. It is depriving 
some 2,000,1*00 people of transportation, about 
900,000 of whom are war workers.”

Actually no one can measure the far reaching 
effects o f a wartime -trike. Anyone who even at
tempts to juatify «uch a strike is tarring himself 
with the same brush of near treason which blackens | 
the soul of every striking worker. The plain fact | 
is that there is no excu-e what»*>ever for strikes dur
ing wartime. They will boomerang against the 
cause of legitimate unionism as surely as the sun 
rises.

Instead of trying to excuse pest strikes whose! 
damage can never t>e repaired, union representatives • 
should work to avoid further strikes until the war  ̂
is over and won.

PR* >1*1 » T IoN  SOT E M U  ».H

Although we shall have productive capacity 
enough to provide all the jobs that will be nee«ied. j 
productive capacity alone will provide no jobs. Pro- ! 
ductive rapacity must be employed if it is to pro- | 
vide employment, and we can keep our productive 
capacity adequately employed only by maintaining 
a constant consumer demand for all we can produce. 
The responsibility for creating such a demand will 
fall up«»n distribution as well as upon production. 
Chain Store Age.

The Atlantic Chartar, as we understand it. | 
pledges the right of self-government to all peoples 
except the little Balls, the Ports and Montgomery 
Ward Omaha World Herald.

D. C  E1LAND, M.D. Dr. Frank f .  Scott R. L  NEWSOM
Speciali»! on Piseaaea M . D .

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON and Sargery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Hour* AND FITTING  OF GLASSES -  Office, Hoar*-—
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

HASKEIJL TEXAS
9 to 12 A M
2 to «  I 'M

Of fire in «Unir H4dg , 1 Block

M N I) A Y T C I  A Q North and 1-3 Block Went of First National Bank Building
Hacked N atl Bank. M UNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Yoor Maltreae Work—

We aMo have a nice stork of 
Now a ad lead

In Munday Try

Rexall's Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full siao and tasty. 
Freeh Hot Coffee all all time*

The Rexall Store

Fidelia

Moylette, I). C. PhC.
Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 111------ Office Hoare 9 *

Office Closed Each Thursday

In The WEEKS NEWS

OVER THE TOP!
In th* lace ol »nsmy 
Hr*, advancing Yank 
i n l a n t i y m s n  In 
Tiance Isap over 12 
tool wall lo norm 
and capture Anqeit.

FtYING  POWER PLANT -This »s ll 
no westKingcobia. ». Unci# Sara •

Hehler, powered by lh* sow. l*o 
Stare. V 12 Allison rnqlne ol UOO 
hersepowsr. packs a powerful punch 
and can cany II >0 peicenl farther 
and considerably lasttr than P 3* 
Aircobra which it replocee.______

BABY O r THE MET -  Polrlc. 
Munssl. lovely nineteen year 
old coloratura soprano— young
est smqer ever lo bo qlven a 
contract at Iho Metropolitan 
Opera— will star on the Family 
Hour' radio program ovory Sun
day aflviVioon throughout Iho 
Tall and Winter soason.

EARtT

AMBITION REACHEI 
!•>«) trawled around 
•ucceseful concert 
P » « « r  loon Winfield 
childhood ambition a.

ALLIGATOR"- Leaded with U. S. Marlr.rs. Ihi» cm 
phibiout vehicle plows thrcuqh th* turf in »ucc«?*ful 
American invasion of lap held Manar.as Islands.

I

..iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii.

Gems Of 
Thought

» ON Fl HENCE

I heard a bird at break of day
Sing from the autumn tree.

A *<mg so mystical and calm,
So full o f certainties.

William A. IVrt®’ .

Confidence imparts a wondrous 
inspiration to it. possessor. It Iwar* 
him on in security either to meet 
no danger, or to find matter of 
glorious trial. Milton.

It is wonderful what strength of 
purpose and boldness and energy 
of will are roused by the assurance 
that we are doing our duty. Scott.

S«*ciety i* built upon trust, and 
trust upon confidence in one an
other’s integrity. South.

Faith marene. at the head of the 
army o f progre.s. It is found be
side the most refined life, the 
fn-est government, the profoundest 
philosophy, the noblest poetry, the 
purest humanity T. T. Manger.

Faith full-fledge»l, soaring to the 
Horeb height, brings blessing»* in
finite, and the spirit of this orison 
is the fruit o f righteousness, - ‘ ‘on

I GIVE
Y O U

TEXAS
¿y

B O Y C E
______  House
----------------------------- -

Can you remember away back 
when a fellow wa. embarrassed if 
his shirt tail showed in public 7

Maybe it would be Itest, anyhow 
for the Russians to get to Berlin 
first. Otherwise, some smart Amer
ican criminal lawyer might get Hit
ler out on a halwas corpus. Where
as the Russians will just make a 
corpse out of him.

Feats rivalling those of the leg-  ̂
endary negro giant, “ John Henry,” 
are jwrformcd by negro workers in 
the pulpwood industry of Montgom
ery County. A log weighing as 
much as 4f»0 pounds and requiring 
five men to pick up and place in 
position is carried on one shoulder 
by u loader, who runs up the in- i 
rime into the railroad car. He 

j knows how to pace himself to get 
the benefit of the spring of the in -'

earth peace, good will toward men.” 
Mary Baker Eddy.

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time of stress, each of us owes 
it to his country to he thrifty. We must 
conserve materials on the one hand so 
they will be available for defense pur- 
jx)ses. We must conserve money, on the 
other hand, to help our country and to 
help ourselves in the post-war period.

Ry bcintf thrifty, and by accumulating 
money in your hank account, you are con
tributing to your country’s welfa?*e, while 
at the same time helping yourself.

The First National Bank
IN M UNDAY

M ember I V p oo ito r 'i In a i ranee Corporation

cline and he keeps his rhythm by- 
singing.

These arid other interesting fact, 
wert learned recently in talking to 
Reagan Smith of Conroe, highly 
active in the timber business.

Though famous for it. oil fields, 
Montgomery County is still an im
portant timber region. Pulpwood, 
shipped to Houston to be mude into 
the finest grades of paper, will fill 
an average of 300 car* a month.! 
Probably 600 men are employed at 
this work in the county, not includ-, 
ing farmers who do seasonal cut-! 
ting.

And machinery still plays second 
fiddle when it come* to making a 
cross-tie. A hewn tie will outlast 
a -awed one by years. One company 
in Montgomery county will turn 
out as high as 20,000 cross-ties in 
a heavy month. A worker can make, 
on an average, from 12 to 20 ties 
a day, depending of course upon the 
man. He receives about 50 cents 
per tie. Using only an ax, the 
worker is such an artist that, on u 
properly-hewn tie, you can run! 
your hand over one without en- j 
countering a splinter.

Public speakers might keep in I 
mind the old recipe for baked 
’possum. The recipe begins, “Fir.-t 
catch your ’possum." So a public j 
speaker first should have some 
thing to say. Then he should say ii 
and then he should stop.

As someone said, “ Stand up, so 
folk* w ill see you; speak up, so they 
will hear you; and shut up, so they 
will like you.”

A good speech i* like a rabbit’s 
tail short; and not like a cat’s 
tail, which is "fur to the end."

Mr*. Elton llusby and daughter, 
Gayle, of Brownfield visited Mr 
and Mrs. A. U. Hathawxty and Mr I 
and Mr*. Torn Busby over the week 
end.

* i* i i«mi wan .vir. ana Mrs. Karl Ha 
bin of Abilene over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hicks left la 
week for Fort Worth ami Par 
Texas, where they are vacation!: 
and attending to husinea# mattei

DISC ROLLING.. .
Bring a* ) oai iti** rolling wock 
several day. ahead of your

•  Hardware Needs
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

SWIFT HFAI) LAUDS 
TEXAS WAR EFFORT

Meat Parkin* Company President 
Says Stale's Agriculture lla» 
Major Postwar Bole.

FORT WORTH, r e s  J
Holmes, president of Swift A Com. 
pany, paid tribute to Texas con
tribution to the war effort In an 
address her* and declared the 
state's rich agricultural resnunet 

will piny an im
portant role in 
th e  p o s t w a r  
world.

“ Not only in 
figh tin g  man
power, but it* 
the battle of 
food. Texas ha* 
made a mighty 
contribution to 

the victory soon to tie won. "the 
Chicagoan told an audience of cm- 
ployea. families ami friends at Will 
Rogers Memorial Auditorium.

Pointing out that Texas le.ul» the 
nation in production of cattle and 
lambs. Holmes declared the value 
of total meat animal prmluctlon to 
the state's ranchers and farmers 
was at an all-time peak la«t year, 
which was one fifth more than »’-■* 
previous year and more than fm  
times that of a decade ago.

"As an indication of the tremend
ous quantities of food produced bv 
Texas, our meat plants and brand* 
houses processed nearly one-half 
billion pounds of food products 
«luring 1943. distributing them to 
distant consuming markets, and 
paid approximately $100.000.000 tc 
Texas farmers and ranchers, to 
Texas employes in wages amt 
«.ilaries, to local suppliers and to 
the state in taxes.”  he said,

“The importance of Texas ns a 
food producer has long been 
recognized bv Swift. Establishmi t t 
of our first meat packing plant in 
this state in 1‘>02 at Fort Worth 
came only a few years after the 
company’s organization. Importer t 
plants have also been estall -►«•*( 
here at P a l l a s  and San Antor o 

“ One significant fact is ra t  
Te*a» produres soAnurh food that 
it has by far more than its own 
population needs. Its big surplus 
of meat. for example, go to make 
up the deficiencies which exist in 
many other state«. Because f. t t 
production is a principal see- «• ,*f 
income of the state. 
prosperity is closely linkeil ** t ■ > the 
necessity of finding r.tarl.e! for her 
food pr«>diirt«.

"This is where Swift A t .■••■• any 
'  '»  into the economy of t*>« -late. 
We help provide the outlet ■>* th. 
market, on a national and even 
world-wide scale for the products 
of Texa« ranches and farms ”

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan ami 
daughters, Mary Charles and Linda, 
of Abilene visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Commercial
Refrigeration

Service
Service any make, Frigidairc, 

Kelvinator, Etc.

Western Appliance 
Company

George Windham Phone 33S-R 
Seymour, Texan

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

SMILE
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ad» tan 

bring in extra money by 

•elling the thing* yon 

don't want or need! Uoe 

them FOR PROFIT. , . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Ì
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i n  W A R T I M E  • •
Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

<>I‘ A lli-lii» Dati Get Ne» l«'l( II«)

The Office of Price Administra
tion considered the problems at-

Food ( an Be Bad For Morale;
G tiering

The Nazis have apparently tiis-
tendait upon the production of cu I ,  lh,  ,  !  ,. . .  ; . covered that food can lie had for
Duds new Fedora and has come up pul,lic mor„ le> l.Jl|H*i»||y i, • ‘
with a solution; A new price regu- aspect. o f exhibrtionism.
latum covmiit; Aiwtrahan ami New m , , ,, ,, .V , , ,1 .. * ... J lf , Marnhal Hermann (.oem i#’»
Zealand Kabbitt Skma ami Hatters

• ,l t l  » ÎUH coiiu* up public morale, eapecially if it ha» 
with a solution: A m*w iiriei? roifu- .. ,WI . * « . . ,' a»pt**ts of exhibitioniam. IL h

news*
4 . ,  , 1’ ‘ 1“ the K>s|»uKim- National /a i
fur l’Ut from the-e imported ,-kins, , ... .  *7 „  , ’ (unit, us aware of tlic.-c dangers and
has heen issued by OPA. Kecentlv. ........, . . , , . , .. . .  f  _  z* reports m an article obtamed by

the Office of YVar Information; “ It 
inust be considered bad taste to

sellers of Hatters’ Fur bave been 
forced to curtail their sales and 
production'because of the abntirmal- 
ly high prices in the Foreign mar
ket for ratdnt .skin*. While the new 
Hatters' Fur prices do not lower 
the general level of Hatters' Fur 
prices previously in effect, hat man
ufacturers will lie able to buy raw 
skins at lower prices or to buy a 
larger percentage of their require
ments of Hatters’ Fur from cutters 
at the March 1912 level o f ceiling 
prices.

Few New “ Down Under" Homes
Melbourne, Australia, has a pop

ulation of 1,076,11(8». In 1910, home

publicly eat a ham sandwich whose 
origin is generally suspicious even 
if nothing illegal can be proved.” 
The eating of fresh fruit in public, 
now that fruit is “ also very scarce" 
was cited as another instance of bad 
taste. Nazis are also told that Ger
mans limy also liecome resentful if 
Add Town and farm 
they observe fellow citizens "strut
ting along with fat cigars."

Dry Cell Battery Production 
Grows

Progress by the dry cell battery 
industry in its renewed effort to

° “ y WM, V1*lue,, at increase production was reported by 
421,000,000. Last year, because of Arm>. and w l »B representatives at
shortages of labor and material. a re. «nt meeting. A t the same time, 
home building expenditures totaled thl. industry wae urged to spare no 
m 0 0 O : About enough for 12 six- ! t.ffort in effecting further increases 
room houM ». To help meet the

E x L i h r i s . .  .  By William Sharp

OF 8,000 
CASUALTIES ON 
ONE OF OUR 
HOSPITAL SHIPS, , 
ONLY $  D IED  e *

acute shortage in housing which 
will have to be faced after the war, 
the Victorian State Housing Coni

ng further mere« 
since production is still about 28 
percent below minimum military 1 
and civilian requirements. Over-all 
production in July was about 170,-

mission has drafted a five-year pro- IMM,f000 w lu  as compared with uv-
gram, providing for 50,000 hou-cs 
at an estimated cost of $150,000,000. 
HH-Pound llaninii t  Forger Champ

The champion forger at a Ches
ter, Pa., chain ami forge plant is 
a 70-year-old man who weighs 118 
pounds. This man is making records 
in open hammer forging, one of the 
heaviest o f operations. Frail men 
anil women are doing good work in

erage monthly production o f slight
ly less than 73,(881,000 cells in 1940. 
August reports are expected by 
W PB to show a greater increase, 
reflecting further expansion in 
plant facilities.

OPA Limits Security Deposits
From now on landlords may not 

ask for more than a month’s rent

&AB£-HANteO, C M  OFOO*H£N 
AOOW r OAT A SMAtAC T  MOOtS. 
RESCUED, HE RECOVERED  

m RAPID LY «

THE IVOUNDCO GET BACK
£  ALBERT Qt MA/SEL

ThE M S  IN T*E mClFJf IS ALSO A /
war against tbqpical diseases ;

foundries, particularly where little ¡„ advance in addition to the *e- 
or no brawn is required: And they curity deposit ( i f  any) which may 
are sticking to their jolis. the War !„> asked o f prospective tenants. In 
Manpower Commission reports, „thi-r word-, a tenant may leave a 
More forge and foundry workers security dejiosit, not to exceed tei. 
are urgently needed by the indus- dollars, for the landlord’s use to 
try- provide for the recovery o f such

Mine “ Ice Box" To Begin Work moVal’1'' ob’»‘‘cU ,L'* ,key* L” r ‘i *
. , , , , trays. But over and above that the

The first shipments of food to he u.nant m8 not Kiv,  more than a 
stored In the Atchison Kansas advance paynl,.nt of rent. |
mine converted into a huge cold „ Tht. u tion  was taken - (>PA ,a.d. I 
.storage warehouse: Are ready for „ to Vent u,e o f p u r ity  deposits 
moving the War Food Adm.nistra- a< a meaMS of evadinK rent COM. 
Don reports The new storehouse lro, .. ,n , ome UM | the agency
is located about two miles from 
Atchison and will provide storage 
space for a wide variety o f A gri
cultural products.

Shipping Kecords Set In 1941
Having moved almost 27,000,000 

long tons o f dry cargo out o f the 
United States during the frist six 
months o f 11*14, American Ship op
erators stand to surpass their re
cord of 47,0(*0,0(*0 tons handled in 
1943, the War Shipping Adminis-

said, landlords have l»een requiring 
advance payment o f six months’ 
or even one year’s rent. Even where 
a tenant does occupy rented quar
ters long enough to use up his pre
payment o f rent, O l’A believes that 
necessity for making these pay
ments imposes an unwarranted 
burden on the tenant.

Industry Needs 250,1*00 Workers
With cotton textile production

tration said today as it furthered 1 ^ i n g ,  the industry has been faced 
plans to honor operators and others » ir̂  1 w,th »  n**d.1for hm,1" t
engaged in Maritime operations on nearly a quarter o f a million work 

ers by November 1, in order to ex
pand its output to meet fully the 
estimated demands for cotton pro- 
d -cts, the War Manpower t om mis

Victory Fleet Day, September 27.
In the first six months o f lt*41 
some 9.3 million long tons o f pe
troleum products were moved out, . . .
compared to 6.7 million in the first » "* »  »»?*• Aeyet .  *  M<>( s* 1'1’ 0,1>
half of 1943. numl*t,r1 of cotton UX,V1*

i plants have made manpower utili-
Shoe Stamps Good Indefinitely zation surveys or sought this ser-
Removai oi time limitations thut vice in order to determine the 

restrict the use- o f special shoe apecific causes of labor turnover, 
stamps is announced by OPA. The 1 Ceiling prices for 1944 packed 
new provisions apply to all special -snap beans produced in all areas, 
shoe stamps, except that those i except New Jersey and Maryland, 
sued to Mexican Border residents have been established by OPA. Ceil- 
must still lie used by Consumer» >"K* for these two States will be 
within 30 days. Previously, some announced later, OPA laid. The new 
special shoe stamps; such as those ceilings, effective August 30, 1*41, 
issued as extra rations; had to be sales to civilians are gross 
need within time limits. The pro- maximum prices from which sub- 
visions affect only special- shoe sidy payments o f 11 cents per dozen 
stamps and in no way involve the N°- - an‘l W cents per dozen No. 
validity of re gulag1 war ration shoe 10 cans are to be subtracted. I hi 
stamps cither for consumer or trade subsidy payment is made to hold

the general level o f prices to the 
consumer where they were last 

Car Reserves Near Vanishing Point y ,ar.
There are only 20,000 new pass- , 

enger cars in the country today, Round-1 p
OPA announce*. The quota of new OPA say»; If you smoke imported 
passenger automobiles available for cigars, you w ill be glad to learn 
rationing in September will be 3,000 that dollar-and-cent ceiling price* 
with another 300 as regional and for importers, and wholesalers, and 
300 as national emergency reserves at retail for practically all brand* 
This is the smallest quota since have been established... Consumer 
passenger car rationing began, and prices on Swiss Cheese are being 
a 40 per cent cut from the August reduced nationally b> an approxi
quota o f 5,000. The new September 
quota is less than 8 per cent of the 
September 1943 quota of 10,000 
cars.

mute average of three cents a 
pound, while the price at the fac
tory level for the product is lieing 
increased by an estimated weighted

average of 3 1-4 cents a pound, | 
through a reduction <>c more than | 
6 cents a pound at the wholesale 
distributive levels... Authority for 
all retailers of meat to p re-cube 
steaks from top or bottom rounds 
of utility and cutter and runner 
grades of beef has been granted... 
Rationing controls have lieen re
moved from spiced green tomatoes 
. . . A  new regulation providing 
specific dollar-and-cent ceiling 
prices for nulling and kiln drying 
services on Northeastern Softwood 
lumlier, when performed on a cus
tom basis, has lieen announced... 
Several changes in F. (). B. ship
ping point ceiling prices for fresh 
peaches produced in Montana. Wyo
ming, Utah, Colorado and New i 
Mexico have been set up under 
amendment 54 to MI’R 426.

US DA says; Our dominant aims 
with respect to agricultural policy- 
after the war should lie. according 
to Secretary Wickard; full produc
tion at maximum efficiency, equal 
living standards for farm and city 
families, equal protection for all 
types of Farmers, soil conservation 
and improvement, conservation and 
improvement of forest resources, 
encouragement o f the family sized 
farm, retirement of sub-marginal 
land and reclamation and cultiva
tion o f potentially good farm land 
and improvements in the marketing 
of farm products.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jonas, Correspondent 

I Hefner News
The Hefner school opened on 

Monday morning, September 4,
1 with the same teachers.

The Hefner gin is (wing operated 
by VV. I*. McNeill of Bellevue, owner 
o f the gin for several years. Gin
ning is being done each day.

The annual fo lder family re
union was held here at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holder last week 
end. Grandmother Holder o f Wich
ita Fall* and several of the Holder 
sons and daughter» were present 
from different places.

L. O. Brooks of Lubbock, Iron 
Brooks of New Mexico, Mr. and 

| Mrs. Remus Burgess of Hale Cen- 
I ter, Mrs. Ella Bently and Mrs. May 
Bradford of Arizona were present 
for the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burgess of 
Gilliland and Mrs. Maude Cure of 
Hale Center were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cure over the week
end.

Mr. and Mr». Itay Jackson, and 
Miss Gloria Murdock were in Hous
ton to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Smith for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gilmore of Ar-

tesia. New Mexic . were visitor* 
with Grandmother Boggs a few  ̂
days ago. Relative from Kansas; 
also visited her.

W. O. James ha returned from 
a business trip to the Rio Grande | 
lalley and to VL-it his brother] 
there.

Mrs. Roy Jones »1 a telegram 
from her sister, K William- of 
W ichita Falls that her son. Free 
man Gahbart, has been killed by 
an electric wire at If aumont, where 
he was employed. He leaves a wife 
and two childr«” ., ties.des his 
mother.

Mrs. A. L. Hord -¡«ent last week 
hi Fort Worth with, *u *i*ter.s ,u, i 
her daughter. Miss Lnrene.

Sandra Ruth* Jone* of San An
gelo was accompai ed home by her 
grandmother, Mr Harnp Jones, 
after spending tW" weeks here and 
at (ioree.

Mr. and Mr- I*hilip Jones and 
two children of Grand Prairie re
turned home Monday after a visit 
with relative- here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harris of 
Seymour spent Sunday at the 
Marion Jone home, where a re
union of the A. J. Jones family wa.- 
held.

L. L. Hendrix has purchased a 
home in LulkHK'k and has moved 
his family there The children will 
attend school there. Mr. Hendrix 
remained here to gather his crops.

The Women’s Home Demonstra
tion Club held a regular meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Farri Mobley 
on Tuesday. September 5. The 
agent. Mis* kmg. gave u ier> in
teresting demo n.-tration.

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urge* 

you to help »in  the war b> turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
»tork to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. A ll work yruaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Stol e.

Box 73
M. D. R I C H M O N D

Haskell, Texas

A Beady Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
C A TTLE .. HORSES.. HOtiS...M l LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock .Sale in this TerritoryII

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buters are on hard to give highest market price« for 
your llvestn-k

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU M ( I NT» UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
f t tT L IF F  BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

firestone
EXTRA

■VALUES
ee These Values B u t . . .  Buy  War Bonds first!

' a l l

mm

R AND C BOOK HOLDERS ARE NOW 
ELIGIBLE FOR NEW TIRES

Csm* la ead Get tks Fact, 
Abast the New O P.A. 
Tire l i t lo i l iy  Reqdotioai

Buy  the Tire 
That Stays Safer 

Longer

? i r e $ t o n *
D ELU XE 

CH AM PIO N
Built of Am#ricon Mode

Rubbor

/ t  '  '  '  f  '
y ■ >  / A S S  / 
i V f  /  *  ✓  X s
fc",1'  r  f  r ,

10.0.a»•  T-

C u d ù  I Tir» C •reificato 
Noodod

The ONLY tire built with the famous Oasr Orlp Tread, sztra 
strong tbfti Lock. Oum Dipped Cord Body; and SafU Bored 
Construction for greater strength and longer mileage.

Mode of Steerhtde Popular Short l.ngth

M fc V N  muss 
M M  k S

: i iu Pr.

M p h * s  I l 4 * l t *
:i!K

Oenuine split leather Hand
some steel nickel buckle. 
Choice of brown or black.

»  I 'a lrw  
I.4MI

Come In and 
eee our excel
lent selection 
of these long wearing socka. 
Many smart pattern».

TREMENDOUS SAVING I

Complete with 
brass fittings 
and heavy rub
ber horn.

1---------------------------- .
T N I/ M P K T  I IO II IV  ’

W « »  2.49 i .an
Roman gold 
finish Powerful. 
Built in relay.

metalustre
WeU-built.

10c
Trade-In

L 1 1 *  I l  Tmi. ics
2 S-40-60 

Watt 1 0 ’ •a.

Good light protect» precio«» 
eyee . . . Ken Bad bulbs 
provide it.

Scnorf
Coiiock

Style

f i r e s t o n e
POLONIUM

S p a r k  P l u g s »
P k i '  e. s»*» of

• I  f f  4 or more

with your old plus»

Guaranteed to start your 
car quicker and make it run 
smoother, or your money 
back I

M in 'i  
■ '« »  I» I I n

: i . m  w
Water repellent tan poplin, 
neatly ta ilored  Small, 
medium and large.

AH SM A L  
A L T O  HORN 

1 0 . D . %
Three button keyboard. 
Extra large trumpet bella

N O  R A T IO N  
CERTIFICATE REQUIRED

F*4 ’ l o r v - 4 '

R E < A P I» IN 4
With Grade A C— eIhecl

* * * *  7 . 0 0
Only the finest materials 
and the best workmanship 
go Into Tlrestone recaps.

Invest In the Betti

Ik e  Pow er -

IVrm a-Lif«*
I La 114» rv

I I  • • i t L b c ln p q «

Built  especial ly  for  
wartime, slow speed, low- 
mileage driving. It’s packed 
with power for swift, sure 
starting. Invest In the best!

SaCcf

W  A  I .  L  -
T O X K

2 . 4 0 . »
• Rep. ? 79
•  One Co at Covert
• Drtet in One Hour

The ticw wonder paint' One 
coat covers most surfaces 
. . . smoothly, easily, 
quickly. Washable Beauti
ful pastel colors.

1 . 2 »
Double cotton fleece lined, 
made of all virgin yarns. 
Bises for men and youtha.

Wo have received several sets of Seat Covers this 
week; also, some front Tractor Tires and Tubes.

Blacklock Home And 
Auto Supply

PHONE 53 We Are Official Tire Inspectors MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Russell Reunion 
Held To Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

Sgt. Morrow And 
Scotland (ìirl Are 
Wed In Kn gland

A family reunion was held at the Relatives received announce 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kus- meat last week of the marriage of 
sell last Sunday, with all the child- Sgt. Alston M. Morrow and Mis.- 
ren being present except one daugh- Charlotte Elisabeth Reid, a native 
ter, Mrs. Hert Newby of Carlsbad, of Dundee, Scotland. The couple 
New Mexico. were marries! ‘ "somewhere in Eng- I

The occasion was to celebrate the land” on April 22, 11*14.
golden wedding .«universa 
and Mre 

Childr 
Mrs. A.
Mr. and

Mr. The bride was reared in Scotland
. Kusse11. but ha¿ been employe«! in a fm:tor>
en preseut were: Mr. »imi in Kngianti for -nnie ti me, the fac-

N.' Ru*»ell of Benjanun, tory bei¡hr lor at «‘«1 near• when» Skc I
M. Dave Walker o f Morrow is stationed.

Mr. amJ Mrs. Frank Kusi* I Sgt. Morrow .» the Cl M r. \
urulay. Mr. and Mr*. If. K and Mn A V  Morrow of Muri díi y 1

Do Mr. and Mrs. C

Tr

and Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
o f Carlsbad, \ew Me\. 
children were present, 
llean, Joe David and (>! 
ker, Myra Wane 11 Smith 
Lav an Russell; also one < 
grandson, Shelby Fayne Millt 

Friend* present included Mr 
Mrs. J. L. Smith, Mrs. Jewel 
well and daughters, Mildred 
Wan oii&t Hob Hartman. Mr 
Mrs. Reginald Walling and fa 
Mrs. Grady Beck, Mr. and 
Homan MeM anon of Goree 
T. Chamberlain of B 
Everyone had a most enjovj

de Russell 
Smith, all 
six grand- 

M ou Idei, 
■rida Wal-

before

Air I or

Mr*, 
and M. 
tjantin. 
>!e «lay.

Ginners Knjoy 
Chicken Barbecue; 
Benge Is Host

T. G. Benge, manager of West 
Texas Cotton Oil Co. of Munday. 
was boat when the ginners of the 
•  reu met recently on the lawn of 
the mill for a chicken barbecue.

Those attending were: H. A.
Pendleton, Cecil Barton, Wallace 
Reid, Cecil Burton. D. D. Clough.
Jack Franklin, Mr and Mrs. H. P.
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. McStay.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Aiken, Mrs.
Clara Bouldin, all of Munday; Mr. 
and Mrs. Orb Coffman, Goree; W. ||,. retur 
P. McNeill, Hefner; Peter lairan. 
the first ginner of Knox county, 
and A. Kuehler of Rhineland; Mr. 
and Mr». Kmeat Griffith, and I*, 
tj. Kurrh, of Weincrt; Ben Farmer.
Knox City; Brooks t'ampue), Ben
jamin; Albert Smith, Red Springs;
Mr». R. L. George. Mr*. Arch M 
Neil, ('apt. and Mrs Bill McNeil,
Mann Tackett and Jerry Kotub-k. 
all of Seymour. Mr. Cook of Bom» 
arton. and the hont and hostess.

Announce Wedding 
( )f Sgt. Henderson, 
Miss Patsy Mitchell

Announcement was made th> ■ 
week o f the marriage o f S Sgt. 
James L, Henderson and Miss Patsy 
Ruth Mitchell. The couple were 
married in Ardmore. Oklu., on Sat
urday. August It*.

\tteiidmg the couple wi re S S. t 
and Mrs. Jack Cummings and T - 
Sgt. and Mr*. W «rd Bertrimau.

Mrs. Henderson, da ghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell, i- a well- 
known Mun.lav girl, having attend-

I HE m e« harum-scarum gra !e schooler will assume a cherubic air 
*  when (tressed up in one ol these pretty adaptations of big girl styles. 
A rt what t b on tor M .'her' Th.se dainty rayon blousu are hardy 
( ’ ugh to be tossed into y ur washing machine. They’ll withstand seam 
s!|i: g«-. sun-fadint. and b e of hard wear Looking lot labels which 
u'i; vou about fabric w , q u  (ties will repav vou r.any times over in 
long hfe and satisfaction ' * * ....................  — ••

Monthly Social 
Held Monday By 
\Y. S. C. S. Members

Mp3. Rurleson Is 
Named Honoree At

♦ Shower < >n Friday
Member.' >>f 

o f Christian
the Worn. 
Service

i s Society 
held their

ed the Mumlay si-hooita where she regular meeting lû t  M<* ti.tx after-
wa» a popular mt•mber of the noon m the hoiwe of Mr*. Vraxi*
younger ?«et. She attended Abilene l̂ t***, W1th Mr*. J. C. Harphaiin und
Christian College this summer, re Mr». Ihir.-e Ko» era as co-ho*1le*»e*.
reiving hi•r hijfh »etumi diploma Mrs. S. E. MiiStay prvs.dot1 o\«-i
there. the met■ting, «i id Mrs. P. V. Will-

M i'. Floyd Burb 
Nera Jo Kord, wa 
a lovely »hower on

i, the former 
lonored with 
■K lay after 
the home of 

Mr*. Sar- 
and Mrs. Joe

Mr
nd

week.'

t. Henderson is the son 
Mr*. M M. Henderson 

risduate of the Sunset 
ned home several 

ago from 18 months’ service in the 
Southwest Pacific a.« an aenal gun
ner on a B -1 bomber. He was 
wounded in a mission over Babau!, 
N’.-w Britain, on February 10. He 
completed ji* mission* against the 
Japanese and has tiern awarded the

iams w«* leader of the program. A 
very inspirational devotional wu> 
given by Mr*. William-. Mr». Lu
ther Kirk gave a report on .dent 
work.

After the business meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed. Present 
were Mme*s. J. D. Crockett, W . W 
Met any. J. W K.^ert.-. W . R.

Mrs. Charlie Sarg, 
gent. Mr*. Bub Ada 
\Kss wire hostefse.- 

A refreshment p te was served ¡ 
t.i the following gae-'s:

Mmes. J. W. Den. W. T. Ford, 
h. K. Lowe, Tom Merrell, Floy«! 
Bur!«-on. Bub Allan Morn» Fi.nl, 
Tom Price, E. J. Couch. R. S. Ed
wards, (!. K. Couch. Alex Jones, 
W*il.-i‘ , W illis H ine.- fc* wayne Bur
li.-on, Samnne Griff Dame!», .lie

Pointers Given
On Gunning Pears

- - - ■ ■ - 1 -■
Due to the load««! pear trees in 

some section* of the state, Miss 
l.ucile King, county home demon-1 
strution agent, offers helpful ad 
vice as to the proper canning anil 
preserving of the fruit.

“ You'll find pear* will have a 
better flavor and will tie finer in 
texture if you’ll harvest them 
green. Then let tV m  ripen in a cool, : 
dark, well-ventilated place. A cellar • 
is good, or a ventilated pantry.” 1 
.Mis* King points out.

Keiffer pear* usually have the 
best quality when they ripen two 
to thre« weeks at a cool tempera
ture, preferably around tib degrees. 
Once ripened, they must 1h* u*eii 
promptly, or discoloration will be
gin, according to Mt.-s King.
. "Thera are many tasty ways to 

preserve pears,”  Miss King ex
plain*. “ You might make pear but
ter or pear honey, or can some 
baked pears. For the latter, the 
small, sweet, early pears f«>umi in 
various localities conic very well 
recommended."

Due to the Keiffer pear holding 
its shape and having such a good 
flavor, many prefer it when making 
preserve*, the agent informs. lt'- 
important to allow the fruit to 
reach the firm-ri|K- stage for best 
results.

Reci|K‘- for all these preservation 
methods may be obtained from the 
local county home demonstration 

I agents. Alsu in the group are pick
led pears and pear relish. I f  suffic
ient sugar i* available; candied 

J pears make excellent fruit cake, or 
. a delightful summer mincemeat can 
j Ik- made out o f the pears.

Mrs. Tom Clark was a recent vi<- 
■ itor with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
I Itiillip* and family and with friend.
| here.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Blanton and 
¡daughUr of latmesa visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. U. Hathaway anil other 
ldatives here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Barnard were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last Sun
day.

Mrs. Hazel Shelton and Mr*. 
Jam«is Dyke were visitor* in Abi
lene during the Labor Day holiday. I

J. A rthur Smith and laughter, 
IVggy. «if Loren to visi’ ed rctati' •* 
end friend* here over tne w i« L «-no.

Rhineland News
Mr. and Mrs. John Andre* left 

Wednesday on an extended trip to 
Chicago and other points.

Iter niece Decker of Abilene is 
spending her vacation with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I*. Decker.

Misse* Frieda Koenig and Clara 
Strubel o f Wichita ball* spent 
Sunday with relatives and friends 
here.

Lucille Petrus of Vernon spent 
the week end with relatives and 
friend* here.

Helen Homer und Genevieve Her
ring of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with relatives here.

The following Rhineland boys 
serving in our armed forces are 

i spending furloughs w ith home 
fo lk*: |*vt. I ’ rban Bellinjrhi«u»eii of 
the L’ . S. Murines, Pvt. Joe I ing- 
man, Pvt. Kenneth llla-che, .‘-gt. 
Conrad Streigel and M Sgt. Cnai ie 
Koenig of the V. S. Army.

C. A. Kuhhr of Pep, T w »-, 
visiting here. Kühler came t ■ .-to 
hi- father. Krank Kühler, who is 
in a Wichita Fall* hospital.

Mrs. A. H. Wild. I- ft for Li t ■■ 
Kook. Ark., to vs.it her -i.-ter. Si
te r M. Claudia.

Mrs. Leonard Kühler wu aki 
'to  a hospital in Wichita Falls la»: 
Tuesday where »he underwent an 
u|ij cmiectomy.

Mrs. G. w . Hawk.rs of Lubber-, 
spent tne past w * «  with her par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Bowden. 
Mr*. M. L. Joyce accompanied her 
sister back to Lubbock for a short 
v isit, n turning home Wcdne-day.

Mrs. L. C. Franklin spent the 
week end with her daughters. Mrs. 
L. D. Jon«s and Mrs. E. C. Ferrell 
of Wichita Falls. She was accom
panied by her granddaughter, 
Hetty Katherine Jone.-.

Mr. ami Mrs. Orivle Strickland of 
Alvarado visited relative* here la.-t 
week. Orivle is reporting for induc
tion into the armed forces on Sep
tember 7, while Mrs. Strickland 
and children will continue to make 
their hom«' in Alvarado.

CpI. Doyle Baker, *on of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Baker o f Mineral Well, an,| 
brother of Mr». George Beaty of 
Munday, i* now »»signed to trai'

: ing for instructor or an engine« r on 
a B-29 bomla*r, and i» In-ing ri 
taim-ii at Laredo, Texa*. He re 
reived hi* wings several weeks ag ■. 

—

Mi** Ell**beth Mou .ce returned 
home last Monday after apeiulu »

! several weeks visiting with rei « 
tie** at Borger, Matador and Pa
ducah.

Moore, I* r Haymes, S. E. McStay, Vo--, Eogar Lowe. ! ■>«! Bowman,

« ross

BIRTH \\N«M M  I M l \ 1

Mr. and Mr*. Carl »ext. i of 
i'alaciou*. Texa*. anriounie the *r 
rival of a new -up, Roy Carltcm, 
who was bom on August 1* Th, 
Sexton* are former resident* of 
Munday and are wed k *< ■ it re

Mr. and Mr*. K. T. Morrow and 
children visited with friend- in 
Tru.'Outt last Sunday.

Mr*. G. W. Dingus left last week 
for several dav* visit with r- ativv- 
in Conrimanche anil with her daugh
ter. Miss Max • Dingu» of Fort 
Worth. She is ex pec ted home the 
latter part o f this week.

lam Hay me* spent the f ir**t of 
this week in O'Donnell, visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. B M 
Hayme*.

Di»tingui*he«i Flying
together with ten Oak 1 oaf Clus
ters to the air medal.

The young couple are making
' •- 1 . 

w sta-

Kaymond Ratliff, S. A. Bowden, 
twice, ¡(h a . Roden, H. V. William*. Luther

CharLe Sargent am: V, C. Derr; 
Muses Flmh Lowe. Jeanelle

Mrs. J. Baker of Mineral Well* i- 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Goor « 
Beaty, this week.

fWOMEIIHli'
Do You Nate HOT PUSHES?

I f you suffer from hot flaahM. feel 
««wk. nervini», a bit blue at time* 
—all due to the functional "middle- 
age" period peculiar to women—try 
Lydia K Plnkham’a Vegetable Com
pound to relieve eucb symptom» 
Made especially for women—«  help» 
•talare/ Follow label directions.

LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S&SESSo

Munday, Texa*

Friday. Sept. Nth:

Don “ Red" Barry in

“ Outlaws of 
Santa Fe”

With Helen Talbot a .1 Tw¡ 
Watt*.

Also Nu. * nf

t.rifig e r Woman’

Saturday, Sept. Vth: 

Double I eature 1‘rogiam

“Summer Storm”
With George Sai der-, Linda 
Darnell, Ewd. Everett Morti..1.

— Also —

AI K< RAFT CARRIER

Sunday & Monday. Sept. 1V-II:

Joel McCrea. Betty Field i

“The Great 
Moment”

Also News anti Comedy

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Sept. 12-13-14:

“I I»ve  A Soldier”
With Paulette Goddard and 

Sonny Tuft*.

Kuk. M. F Billing*!')', G. K. Ei- Couch, Anna Mae Adams, Sue 
land, W A. Baker, J. A. Caughran, Couch, Ruth Ford and Bobby Price.

tWe ir horne at A nini'
where Sgfl. 
tioned

Hendertön y

Mr . and Mrs J. F.
Mr* D H Lov e and

H. A. l*end letón, Miss Shelly 1 
and the ho*te-,*».

Mart
ranci
IV I .

Wolt
■ d «

Lick Harrell, who i» at 
Texas Lmversity at Austin, 

Low ranee, »c .-r* l day* last week w* 
daughter, parrnt», Mr. and Mrs. E. \\ 

Ti .man \ Is>w - rr|L 
and brother, I 
ce at Camp !

leir »on 
l.owra

the ia*t week.

Mr* Troy Ihrnham and daughter. 
Nancy, of San Spring*. Okla., vis
ited with Mr*. Denham'* parent | 
Mr and Mr*. Leland Hannah, over | 
the week end.

— I I II ■ L "
Mr*. I>ee ML!wan and littl«* j 

nephew. Dannie Hlackard, left la t j
Monday for Harlingen for a week"» j 
visit with relatives,

Sgt. Geo Tweed of Camp Harke- | 
ley \i*i ed with fri«nd* her» « « ' era! |
«•ays last week.

Mr*. D. K. Love and daughter 
Murcia, and Truman \ Low-ratio 
.eft Tuesday morning for Ainarill» 
Truman to return to California, an« 
Mr*. L«>ve to her home in Pampu.

Sending ft- w« re Mme*. C. P. 
Baker, K 1). E’aile. Dud Boone, A1 
Cook. < > . K. ■ \ D. \N ■ 1

■ling Gain«*, Mary Whitworth. B. E. 
-pent Hanson, Loui* Hanson, Troy Han

son, Joel J.n" and J. K. B.«te- 
Dn'* man.

Mis« Mary J< a nett« Po« of t e.i
\isited in the home of Mr. and Mi*. 
B. L. Blackb'ck ,-evxral day* lu*t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blacklock of 
Ranger and Mr. and Mr* Dewitt 
Blacklock « f  Bruwnwod visit-.1 in

L.
I.iUr. Montgomery, who is sta

tioned it ( amp Wolter», spent the the home of Mr. ard Mr*. I 
* ek end here w .'h homi Luk*. Biackl ck over 1 e week end.

NEW FURMTGRE A R R IV A L S ...
The Home Furniture Go. announces the 

arrival of more new furniture. Included 
in this shipment were some items on the 
scarce list, such as:

Platform Rockers and Occasional 
Rockers With Springs!

Also a nice shipment of odd chests, fin
ished or unfinished; baby high chairs, fin
ished in golden oak, white or gray, or un
finished; oak kitchen stools, new oil 
ranges and other items not mentioned.

We have also received for our mattress 
department a good selection of ticking, 
floral or A. C. G. ticking. We are equipped 
to renovate your old mattress, anti we 
also have new ones for sale.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

:

»Scientifically
Prepared
Prescriptions

“ Are You Doing 
Your P a rt. . .  
While I'm Doing
Mine?”

One of your most 
important contri
butions to the war 
effort is staying 
well. Go out o f your 
way to stay out of 
sickness! It’s your 
wartime duty!

Stay well by consulting your doctor 
regularly... then bring his prescriptions 
here to l>e filled by competent pharma
cists. We use time tested and proven 
drugs, and two registered pharmacists 
arc on duty to serve you.

IN MUNDAY IT’xS

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

FARMERS...
We have many of your Fall needs here. Come here 

for them. Check this group for the things you need. 
Then see our many more items in our store.

W e Have A Few'...
Food Choppers 
Cold Pack Canners 
Oil Stoves 
Cow Yokes

Pressure Cookers 
Linoleums 
Gas Stoves 
Bull Rings

We Also Have
Cotton Scales 
Cotton Sacks 
Knee Pads 
Oil Cans 
Rinder Twine 
Grain Scoops

Tarpaulins 
Post Hole Diggers 
Ammunition 
Water Kegs 
Electric Wire 
Bed Springs

We have the Old Hickory (the very best) butcher 
and cotton knives.

Come see our many items that you will soon be need-
mg.

Reid’s Hardware
Dealer* For

ALLIS CHALMERS  J. I. CASE
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A t The Churches Strawberry Shortcake Perfect Summer Deasert

BENJAMIN METHODIST
d ' r m i i

J. I\ I’lllirwm, Pastor 

CALENDAR
Drenching Second and Fourth 

Sunday» at 11:00 a. m.
Church school 10:00 a. m. each 

Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHHK4 H

l)r. William N Shull oi Haskell 
p. «.aches heir each Sunday atom -1 
ing at 0:110 a m„

Our cnurch 1* located on the 
Main street of Mundny and has 
on attractive auditorium with 

Sunday school facilities, i 
The A ixillary meets on Mondays 
ami is accomplishing a good work

GOSI’ KI. PR I \< III.Mi

Old-time go«|>el p.eachinji, to t 
ing Saturday night, S« picmtx-i !>, 
a: 8:30 o ’clock.

We arc opening the Fuui squat 
Mi-sion under the name of Eva 
gi i is tic Tabernacle. W« want to 1.« 
your pastors. Come. You are mi 
dially invite«!.

We are located cast on Main 
tr«‘«*t, across the railroad track“. 

>«-i vices every night at 8:30; pray 
« muting every morning at 10:00 

'till Jesus comes.
Sister Re«ty .Moiitgono ry,
Itro. C. II. Montgomery.

I I KMT ItAPPTIST t III 1« II

The regular services next Sun- 
day. There will la- special music at 
lioth the morning and evening »« r- 
vie«.

Evening sermon, “ Salvation By 
(¡race.”  I f  it is by grace, it isn’t 
he church membership, or by k«-< p 

g the commandments, or by obey
ing this or that. "There is no other 
name under heaven given among 

■ n, whereby w«- must be saved.”

WHERE WERE YOU?

“ I came to your church last Sunday,
J walked up and down the aisle,
I noticed your seat was vacant,' 
Said the Master, with a kindly 

smile.
“ Yes. I was at home,’’ I answered, 
“ Some folks from up Salem way i

Drove down for a week-end visit, 
So we stayed in the house all day,’’ 
Or, "I had an awful hi adache,
“ 1 bad u roast in tne pan,”
‘ I went to u morning service, 
Not over two months ug ..
So much work must wait until 

Sunday,
I heir s no time for ch.rch, you 

know.”
I be Master gazed at me sadly,
As ID wa- about to speak,
“ My ( hild,” He replied, "arc there

not
Six o.i er days in the week?
I .w  1 ol grieved my Master 
A • • ,«»wiy He turned away,

"I • 1 1 - d in I t ot find me
a sent

Again on Hi. -oly day.

Copied from The Evangel, Nash
ville, Term.

W. H. Albertson.

Activities of 
Colored People

l.lyl. Roliert Joiner on of Spur, 
superintendent of Sunday school u' 
Wes: 1 eMis di-trict, wa- h. r 
Wednesday night at the Church 
Dial in Christ; aiso Eld. J. W. 
William- f Ft ox City.

W
wonderful preaching by .Mrs. Jur- 
den of San Angelo.

Kev. W. A. Mexander ha* bn i 
making a rapid progress during the 
tew weeks assigned to the work. 
Hi j. n airing the church, an I 
■oil- are being added to the church.

•Mr. ai l Mrs. John Orford and 
daughter, Marian, spent the week 
at Mai l;n. Texas, visiting relative.-.

Mi*. Jatinie Johnson und daugi 
t< r and her husband and childre 
were h« i < last week to visit Mr-. 
Eulu Chandler, who is yet o:i thi 
sick list.

Mis. Millie .letters of Wichita 
I-alls was called to the bedside of 
her aunt, Mr*. Chandler.

What you tell a woman got - ¡t 
one ear and out over the back 
fence.

(TMU-; *li«*i Irakis season Is always 
4 greeted with enlhu*ii-rn fur
li«-s there a person who d-s- n't like 
ft ’ h »'raw-tarry shortcake’  Must 
“ 'oks have their own special way 
of »• iiking ihe shortcake s<«m< like 
individual round biscuits, s one pie 

I (• r one large shortcake, some like a 
sponge rake ha-e for the fresh fruit
11 it on« thing everybody likes— a 

r. is serving, with s. ->nds 
available'

H - we have a crusty tender, 
melt in your mouth shortcake, a I it - 
He richer lhan the usual bi-iult 
dough, hut just as simple to Cos 
togeth-r This recipe calls for 
blended shortening, an economical, 
all purpose, highly-digestible short 
ening that is a bU-tid of meat fat* 
and vegetable oils end can tie used 
for every cooking and baking u «• 

We like to hake large drop bis
cuit«. then *pllt them, spread with 
butter or margarine, till with fresh 
berries, top w ith the other half and 
then more tarri»-; p.rve with a

I pit. her of light crea: 'op milk, or 
whipped < hilled crea

If Ml4 * tarries at. .Hire when 
v > i do your shorpit tender pink 
iliuharh makes nn • ih-nt short- 
< ee. Itlueliei ries. ra ; . i  t ie*, pme-
i « l ' l a n y  fresh fruit, wegteued to 
tu»:«-. ran lie used

Sh o rtcake  C ugh
■ up bleed*it »j t. t"«n  sale
»te.ri.rUrg !  i,. -p.eins 

' up ■ -itied flour * ir 
.1 I. . -|. ...r - | o

btikl"g powder I cep milk 
Sift flour, baking p- wder. sail ana 

ug.ir together. Cut i t. mug into 
Hour mixture until the > .insistency 
of coin meal. Add egg and milk to 
Hour and fat mlxtur stirring just 
enough to blend Drop hy table- 
spoonsful on a baking sheet, which 
has he. n lightly grea . .J with blend
ed shortening Brush top of each 
wi'h milk Bake in a hot oven 
(425 F.) 15 to 20 minutes If you 
prefer, turn the dough Into an 8 
Inch baking pan and i. ike in a hot 
oven <42.% F i 25 to “ minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burgess left 
Saturday for Shamrock, where they 
will make their home. Mr. Burgess 
will have charge of a gin there.

Mrs. Monte 1‘ollen left Monday 
morning for Haris, where she is 
visiting arid attending to business 
matters.

Mr. anti Mrs. Scoot Turner hu\e 
had wotd from their son, Sgt. Geo. 
Turner, who is with the American 
forces on Saipan, that he is well. 
George has bi-en oversea* more 
than two years.

Betty Coffman of Fort Worth 
visited relatives and friends here 
recently.

Mrs. Buster Coffman and Mrs. 
Keeville (toffman were busine 
visitors in Wichita Falls last Fri
day.

Mrs. Nell Stratton has had word 
from her son, Joe Lee, who is with 
the American forces in France, that 
he is well, lie  is with a hospital 
unit.

Mrs. Jack Carter hu> returned 
from Cincinnatii, Ohio, where sin 
visited friends and attend« d to 
busine.-.« matters.

A good crowd attended «lie Bap
tist district a-mwiation winch m- ’ 
at the First Baptist ch .ieh Tue ■ 
dya. Fine reports wen- read.

Mrs. Temple Dick «on arid ot 
Temple III, of Dallu- hav« 1». n 
v -itmg Mrs. Dick-on'- parents, 
and Mrs. E. F. Heard.

Mrs. H. L. I’erkiiL- and Charlen 
Robinson of Italia* have returned 
home after visiting Mrs. Perkin*’ 
parent.*. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bar
nett.

Mrs. G. D. Jones ami Harold. 
Cleta Jordan ami Mrs. Opal John 
-on spent Thursday in Wichita 
Falls, on business.

Mr*. W. E«-flar has returned 
from a vu*it with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Deryl M< 
Elreath of Dallas.

Peggy Norris ha* returned from

Littlefield, where she visited her
sister, Betty Glo.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D-, Slate Health Officer 

of Texaa

Austin “ Breakfast should sup
ply everyone, young and old alike, j 
with from one-fourth to one-third 
of the day’s food needs,”  says Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, state health officer. 
"In order for a growing child to 
get thi* much of his day’s require
ments, he needs a hot substantial 
breukfast consisting of cereals or! 
whole grain hr«-ad, fruit or fruit 
juices, egg or meat, ami a milk 
drink.”

Dr. Cox discussing the dietary 
needs of school children says fui
ther, “ Hi many homes the line of

least resistance is followed. TW  
children when offered food at 
breakfast time may reply that they
are not hungry, they do not hare
time, or in some instances will e*ea 
say that breakfast makes these
sick. Older children, «-»perix l.r 
girls of high school age, semeti t 
deliberately go without breakfast iu 
order to keep from increasing their 
weight. This is both foolish and 
dangerous. They deprive themselves 
of body building materisl whee 
they fail to eat nourishing food. 
Faulty nutrition with its health 
hazards often results. In the young 
child this means that resistance to 
disease is lowered and the pro
cesses for developing and maintain
ing health definitely are handi 
capped.

‘ ‘ Whether young, middle aged, or 
older, a good health practice is to 
break your fast with a good break
fast. The day’s first meal is an im
purtant one. Parent* cannot escape 
the obligation to see that their 
children are fed properly at tht
day’s beginning.”

Goree N ews Item s
Mr.-. F". M. Peek ha.* «> <*ncd

la-iie»’ ready-to-wear •p ami in-

C. L. M AYES is in the Real 
Estate business- Iks office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tic

¡OODR1CH Was making syn 
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you lietti-r 
service. It is built by leaden in 
the production o f synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’a 
Gulf Service Statjon. tfc.

FOR SALE  F-12 Farm.il! with 
cultivator and lister, all in good 
condition. Clarenue Jones, Tel. 
917sF-U, Goree, Texa** 10-2tp.

Ft IR RALE li Bull .i... 41 
Chev. tudor; 41 Chev. ¿ passen
ger coupe; 40 Chev. tudor: 42 
Ford coupe; 30 Ch«v. tudor; 39 
Ford tudor; 39 Ford eilan; 39 
Plymouth tudor; 37 lo rd  tudor; 
37 Plymouth sedan; 3*5 Chevrolet 
coupe. 21 cars to chos«- from. 
Brown and Pearsey Motor Com
pany, Haskell, Texas; Ro.«* Pear 
rey, Elmer Turner. U-2tp

NOTICE If  you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if  you want 
to buy r< .i! « ... «, see inc. R. M. 
Almanrode. 44-tfe.

FOR KENT I will ta back at my 
home place on September 1, ami 
will have bedrooms for rent on 
that date. Mr*. W. M. Mayo, Mun- 
day, Texas. 9-tfe

NOTICE: G. R. Filami und Lelalid
llatmah, doing business as Fi- 
land’s Drug Store, will apply to 
the Texas l.i«|uor Control board 
for a Medicinal Pharmacy Per
mit. 10-4tc.

BUY COAL NOW We have open
ed our mine for the fall and win
ter run and now ready to tak« 
«•are of your f .11 need* at ¿5.00 
per ton f. o. b. Buy your coal 
now before cohl weather ami b* 
safe. One mile south af New
castle, Texas, on Highway 24. 
Roy Windham. ll- ltc

v.tes the public to come in and »<— 
ht r new fall line. Mi*. Peek has a 

, variety of good* and will Le getting 
, more merchandise all ¡Jong.

Joiitll Fitzgerald ha.* returned 
front a v;*it with friends m Fort 
Worth.

Edwin Coffman, who is with the 
air force«, has written his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Coffman and 
iiis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Norris, that he ha- landed 
safely in Italy.

l*fr. and Mrs. Louis lilanki n«hi|> 
of Evansville, Did., are hire to 
spend a furlough with their par
ents.

Mrs. E. N 
from Dallas, 
shopping for 
her shop.

Mr*. J. 
from her 
and Mrs. 
nia, last

John Fritz of Seymour.
T/Sgt. Sanford Howell ,,f Florida 

is here for a furlough to see his 
wife and son, Janie Paul, whom he 
i u.l not -een. Jam« Paul is thre«- 

'months ol«l, and hi.- daddy think« 
hi- 1« doing fine.

I*fc. and Mrs. It- Crit«* and 
children o f Camp H»«h1 came in 

| Sunday for a vi-it with Ben’s 
mother, Mrs. E. B. ('rites. B«-n re- 

| turned to camp Sunday afternoon.

F O P y iC T O R Y  
l i J  BUY

U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

Service, Plus
Good (filalitv

•  +*

Workmanship . .
That’s what you jaret when you have 

your tires recapped ritfht here at home. 
W e use the best in synthetic rubber, j îv- 
injr you a irood, clean job and prompt 
service at all times. <)ur work is guaran
teed. too.

Briny: us your tractor tires for repair
ing and your passenyer tii’es for recap
ping- or repairing:.

See us for 4-ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. W hite, < )wner

Peck has ret-rned 
where she ha» tieen 
fall im rchundisc for

SEWING MACHINES repair« d. 
I do all kind* of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
f«w. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell. Texas. 31-5tp.

FKRMAlVENT WAVE. 59c ! Do 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl hit. Complete e«juipment, 
including, 40 curlers and «haru- 
;*>o. Easy to do. absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor- 
cur movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
Store. l-l&tp.

W ANT TO BUY Used bath tub. 
Must ta in good condition. ( ity 
df Gar— J®

FOB IL K  I
in cultivation, balance in pasture.

Good rivk house. Price«l at $37.50 
per acre. R. M. Almanrode. 9-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding xml ma- ' pou  SALE Barn, 14x24; also 
chine work; general auto and 1,500 pound* barbed wire. 800
tractor repairing. Se«- us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FOR SAFE Six-room h«>u»e with 
three lots, acioss street itorth of 
high school. See R. D. Gray, 

tfc

HOT W ATER HEATERS N# 
priority needed. New Crane auto 
malic, LX) gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37 tfc.

pounds brand new. C. 
Knox City.

A. Hill.
ltp.

COM M KK<T A L  KEIFRl<¡WRATH »N 
SERVICE Service any make. 
Frigidaire, Kelivator, Etc. We* 
tern Appliance Co., George Wind 
ham. phone 336-R, Seymour, 
Texas. 9-4 tp.

TAKEN UP Dun horse with black 
mane and tail, no braixl. atauit 12 
or 14 years old. Been at my place 
sinre March. Owner can have 
same by paying pasture and keep. 
If not daime<l within 20 «lay*, he 
will b« sold for pasture and keep 
C. T. Jones, 7 miles east of 
Welnert. 10  2tp.

FOR SALE -Com, also 50 acre* of 
good headed bundled kaffir corn. 
Mre. Irene Meere. HP-

W ANT TO ItFN'T 200 to 300 acr- | 
faun, <ir would lea-c. Write E. D. 
Mcl/cmore. Bomarton, Texas 8 '-p

M l ACEE STOCK FARM With 
100 acre.* in meaquite pa«ture. j 
I ««lance in cultivation. Nic. five 
room stucco home completely ; 
modern. Also out buildings. Lo- ; 
rated on an all-weather roa<i.

Ranches from 450 acre* to 30,000 
acres.

Ia»ans on farm* an<! ranches with 
low interest rates. Cha.«. Moor 
house Commiaelon Co. Off.se* 
Brazos Hotel in Seymour and | 
Benjamin. ____

FOR SALE Bulk turnip see«! 
Davis Sanitary Hatchery.

FOR SALE Fix« r ■ «in ho i*«- it 
gisai location. F. H. Ku*"e!l ftp

VOTICF I ant back home ami am 
ready to resume my work. I have  ̂
Real Silk hoeiery, Fashion Frock 
dresses and the Belcona line of j 
cosmetics. Mrs. Ben Guinn. ltc |

E;. Patton rereived word 
niece and husband, Mr. 
Paul Kimltell of CaJifor- 
Tue*day that th< :r *on. 

l.ieut. Paul Kimhcll Jr., who wa 
a pilot in the air, forces in France 
and Italy, wa« k.lie J in act.««n on 
Augu*t FI. Relatives at H . . to: 
left Wednesday to »pend ««uii ti n« 
with the Kimbell». No other won! 
has l«een received regard ng thei 
son'* death.

Mrs, Laura Butler and Mr.». Jack 
Carter wer« recent v-itor* with 
relatives at Lubb«s-k and Littl« 
field.

Mr. and Mr*. Philip Jon«-.» of Ft. 
Worth were here last w«ek to visit 
th«ir parents and other relative».

Mrs. Elver« tt Barger ha.* returi «■<! 
from Midland where »he vi-ited her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. E'razier.

Richard Guyne*, S. 1 c in the 
navy, was a visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. E’owler last 
Thursday. H«• is home on a short 
leave aft«-r serving 12 month* in 
the Pacific. His ert-w assi-ted in 
three beachhead landing*, and he 
«aid there wa« plenty of action.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton an«l 
children were busire-* vu«it«>r* in 
Wichita E'all* last E'riday.

Mrs. J. El. Patton h « r« turreil 
horn«- from a visit with her daugh- 
ter an«l husband. Mr. and Mrs.

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

Y O lR  PAPER!

FARMERS UNION 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

UP-TO-DATE GINS

C O U R T E O U S  SER V IC E

Ginning At Cost!
Due to restrict ion* on produc

tion of newsprint, we are force«1 
to cut down on the numbers of 
papers la-jug printed wheneve 
possible. i

It is not our desire to stop th> 
Mundny Times now going to our 
regular subscribers, so you ar- 
urged to renew your paper abeail 
of the expiration date iu ««rder t< 
keep it eoming to you Should 
your name be removes! from our 
mailing list, it might not ta po> 
•ible to place it back on in the 
future.

I f  the date 2-15-44 ap;eare op
posite your name, your paper ex
pired on E'ebruary 15, 1944. You» 
cooperation in renewing before 
that date will be appreciated

*

farmers V n *cn
~e?iïîiveGin

A

M UN DAY, TEXAS

v
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News From The 
A.A.A. Office

IM4 Cation loan I'rugram

The War Food Administration i 
through the Commodity Credit Cor
pora; mmi Will make loans on 1944 
crop cotton, according to Emmett 
Partraig*-. chairman of the Knox 
County AAA Committee.

fK B U iiv ; and discounts for 
(rode and staple in the 1944 pru- 
%ymm anil be calculated in relation 
ae the loan rate on 15-16 inch mid
dling cotton.

The loan rate for 15-16 inch mid
dling cotton, net »eight, in Knox 
aounty ix 21.23c;. Mr. Partridge said.
1\e  luans will vary according to 
hicatwn. The rale for 15-16 inch 
■»sddfin« cotton, net weight, will
« i n  from ¿1.09 to 21.30.

Loans will he made directly by 
the GCC or through lending a.en 
«tea, principally hanks, approved by 
the Corporation. Requests for ap 
prowl as tending agencies should 
Pr girorted u» Commodity Credit 
CorparatHti. Regional Office, New 
Orleans. Louisiana.

The stau« si d county Agricultur
al Adjustment Agency committee.- 
in the varxtu- stales will designate | 
persooe as clerk- to assist pnxiuc- | 
u s  wt preparing and executing loan 
mpirs Bona fiile employi*es of 
pr^rirt n C r ‘ J i t  V- s tations I 
■hartenvi by the Farm Credit Ad 
muustratiun; of banks approved by 
tXX as lending agencies; and of 
warehouse approved for the -torag 
of loan cotton; and county AAA 
dCBews will be designated as clerks. 
In addition, employees of other 
gvwepev, inch as cotton factories, 
giaaers. cotton buyers, or others 
whw have aA-»t ate facilities to p. r- 
ferm the services required of a 
«4m4u may be approved ipon the 
recommendation of the county com
mittee to the State A A A  Commit-

Cettoii IToducers’ I "tes will bear 
mterast at the rate of 3 percent per 
aanae aid will mature July 31, 
UM5. Mr. l*art.ndi:* said.

(Lawns will be made on cotton rep
resented by warehouse receipts i- 
wed by srmnrhouse approved by 
OOC and on farm stored cotton jii- 
cutwd by rhattel mortgages, t ottua 
la be eligible for the Ina m at • 
classed by a Board of Cotton E x
aminer- of the M ar Food Adnun- 
a tn lM *.

Lnnci forms are b*«i.g n-»de avail
able tbrough am roved nitton ware- 
hanti and the county agricultural 
ean«erv at ion cornmittee-

lactease VN heat >reding
Farmers of Knox county should 

arc reuse their wheat -ceding- for 
IM i harvest a bo ve seeding« for 
IM f to help meet th. Slate »  i at 
gaai uf 4/>U().00ll acre- . ord 
la Emmett Partridge, cu n t) A l l  
ahmomiuti

The state goal, estalilished re 
awaUy by the State L'Sl*A Mai 
Ueami ami other farm re pH enta 
lives will Contribute to a national 
IJML5 wheat goal " f  6* > mill n 
weras. which is «licit, a ivi •• 
mgs fwc this year According to 
preliminary survey >y the Bures . 
mt Agricuitural E'conomvs. ther- 
awre approxiniuU-ly 4.62’' mat ,»< r.- 
planted in Texas this year.

In view of the improved wh< at 
rwpply situation, the W ar Food ,Ad
ministration is advunrig farmer- 
awt to exceed the goals by the 
states Plantings beyond th» goal 
level' should be discouraged, at 
cording lo WEA.

The 1945 goal has Imtii -et around 
this year - acreage in order to in 
swra mooch wheat for nx ilian. mil- 
Awry, and export need- on th. isia 
sd a»erag* yields. Favorable weath

er and harvesting conditions boost
ed 1944 yields nearly six bushels 

¡an acre above the 1933-42 average.
Mr. Partridge also pointed out 

the need for balancing production 
of wheat with other needed crop- 
and for sound land utilisation which 
will not plow up grassland better 
left in grass.

The War Food Administration 
will continue in 1945 to support 
wheat prices, Mr. Partridge said. 
Currently, loans are being made on 
the 1944 crop which reflect 90 pc 
cent of parity. The 1944 Knox 
county rate is $1.35 per bushel.

Protein Meal Certificate»
In order to assure equitable dt 

tnbution of protein meal supplie.-, 
buyers must obtain certificates of 
need from their county AA A  com
mittee before purchasing protein 
meal from any processor in Okla
homa. Texas or New Mexico, effec
tive September 1, 1944.

Under an order issued by the War 
Food Ad mi mat ration on August 7, 
1944. processors are required to se
cure certificates of need front each 
person, including feeders, who buy 
more than 500 pounds of protein j 
meal within any 30-day period. The 
certificate is presented prior to, or 
at the time of purchase. IMlveries 
can be made of 500 pounds, or less 
within any 30-day period, to any i 
purchaser, from any source avail-J 
able, without a certificate.

"This order assures that our sup- ■ 
plies of protein meal will be equit- 
.i >ly distributed." Emmett Part- | 
ridge, chairman o f the county A.A A j 
committee, -aid.

Mr. Pa rtridge stated that the I 
order is expected to be very effec- i 
tile  in keeping down any black I 
market activities in protein meal
suppleis.

Requirements of this order do not : 
apply to deliveries of protein meal 
required to be set aside by pro- i 
cessors f« r distribution by the War 
Food .Administration through the 1 
-tate AAA Committee to holders 
of certificates of designated buyers. 1 
Irw l Exports Is»» >a>s \ V \ Head

Humor» to thu effect that large
supplies of protetn meal ami !te<!
gram» have burn shipped out of
Uit county during thu Inst year or
h o  ufc urititruly wrihout foundation,
according to word received by Km-
rr.eu Part ridge. rhantiian of the
Knox Courity AAA Committee.

"For .**' crai month» report* have
circulated that Iluge amounts of
protein mtral and feed grani» have
been jtlupj;Nil tu Uither countries.”
Mr. 1‘xrtr.dg. dec1.4red. “ The*c re-
portrij ex J»ort», in. some inalane*»«
haw liven (darned for shortages of
furti «toppi 1rs here at home.

"A  report from the War Food 
Administration states that the«e re- j 
ports are groundless. For reasons t 
of military security, definite ex - | 
port figures cannot tie released, but 
I tan state that all export# of pro
tein meal have totaled Jess than 
ot e-third of one percent of the 
amount used here at home, Sinc* 
the war. numbers of livestock and 
poultry have increased at a mol* 
rapid rate than the production of ' 
fre»l In add'Uon, farmers have been 
feeding more feed per animal than 
they did before the war.”

imuprtx of protein during the 
past year have lawn more than 
-ev*n times the qiantity exported, 
according to WFA. These included 
fish scrap and meal, and vegetable 
proteins most of which came from 
South America.

Mr Partridge pointed out that 
during the past year the l  S. im
ported more than kdO time* the 
amount of barley and oat# exported 

i\o com or wheat has been ex 
ported for use as feel, he said, and 
only very small amount# for food 
or i mi us trial uses. On the other 
hand, the V S ha.« imported large 
quantities of wheat and some corn 
to augment domestic feed supplies.

We Pav Fair Prices F o r . . .
j

Chickens,
>

Eggs and 
Cream

We pive you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

First Wilbarger 
County Bale (Joes 

Into War Fund

comets.’ ' Mrs. A. K. Tartt a
ITc. Tom kenworth, who lost a Abilene visited Mrs, 

leg at St. Lo in France, says the 
fighting was so close that often 
they- could hear the Jerries "hol
lering when our bullets hit them.”
Tom is from Waco.

And an Anson boy, also buck 
home to recover from wounds, tells 
#i»» a Nazi shell hit hi- unit, knock
ing him unconscious and killing six 
Americans. He is S/Sgt. Harry 
Frye.

I.t. Jim McPherson o f Kerrville,
21-year-old navigator of the Eighth 
Air Force, »ears the Air Medal, a- 
Jesuit of bombing raids on German 
war industries. Lt. Ed Nolte of 
Now Braunfels has been awarded 
the l>Pl\ as well as the Air Medal 
and three Oak Leaf Clusters.

Bark home for a rest after i 'l  
months service in the Asiatic thea
ter. is Pfc. Joe I ’yle.- o f Mansfield.

And fighting the Japs in the 
jungles o f Assam are two Texas 
generals— Maj. Gen. Howard Dav
idson, commanding the Tenth Air 
F’orce, and Brig. Gen. Aubrey 
Moore, the Tenth's chief o f staff.
General Davidson's home is Whar
ton. Both generals arc graduates of 
Texas A. and M.

And on the Texas home-front, 
plans are swiftly taking shape for 
the state wide drive on ¡»ehalf of 
the National War Fund. Wayland 
I). Towner, general manager of the 
United M ar Chest of Texas, is now 
touring the state and meeting 
county leader.« who will spear-head 
the drive for approximately $5,000,- 
•NHI “ For Our Own and For Our

People; Spots In The News

The bale, weighing 550 pounds, 
was grown by Oscur Bolding, a 
farmer who lives west of Lockett. 
Sold at auction by the Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce, it was 
bought for ¿5 cents a pound by K. 
B. Aderron, manager o f the Mag- 
goner Estate. The price represented 
a premium o f approximately $50 
above normal market price.

Mr. Anderson announced that the 
bale would he re-sold and the mo
ney donated to the National War 
Fund, which will conduct a state
wide campaign for funds during 
OcIoIkt.

The I.Vational War Fund provides 
funds for USO, War Prisoners Aid 
and other war-related agencies 
•‘For Our Own and For Our Allies.”

LADY FARMER»— Attired in over
alls. these Kindred. N D , women 
are harvesting the wheat crop—the 
greatest in tnis state's history

SO BIG!—One of the cute 
Chihuahua puppies stretches 
all of his 14 ounces to show 

how big he is one month after birth

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
family visited with 
Koch» ster last Sunday Kgt. John R. Bay bum of Fort 

MiGIrllaii, Ala., is here to sper i 
a furlough with I is wife and littl-- 
daughter and with other relative* 
ami friends.

The campaign will open on Octo- 
l»er 10.

dough at night to rise until 
morning. For half a day the 
Hindi o f baking break filled the 
house, whetting appetites. Crisp 
strips o f crust baked over the 
edges o f the tins and, sizzling 
hot with butter, were given to 
the children. Oven hot bread for 

Remember?

Raymond Lane, who is stationed 
at Camp Gruber. Okla.. is here on 
furlo-.gh to visit hi» wife and his 
parents, Mr. ai I Mrs. Roy Lane of 
Coree.

HAG $ i m V  SHORT—Nationwide paper bag con.«' \atu>n drive 
opens in New Yolk as Lewis Greinleaf (right), Wi’B regional
3,re.......................... of 300.000 food store pledge Cards to Geoige
B iton. A & P store manager, for signature Actress Cornelia Otis 
Skinner, displaying own home-made shopping bag, views proceed-

supper.

IVI aha il
Funeral Home

PIIONE ¿01
leg on."

K I Schra»'der of Mosheim, mor- „ttenjan
t:»r expert, remntly won promotion j,,,,.,. 
to staff sergeant on tn»1 battle-field 
in the Pacific. Mrs.

Fighting in Fra is Lloyd Tay- Orville 
lor of Ames, tret» ran o f 20 month *n the 
army service and seven months Holder 
overseas.

"The Japs will -top at nothing 
-hort of death," ».»m s Pfc. Judy 
Cox, Brown wood l>< y who has seen 
much fighting i Saipan. Back 
home to recover Irom wound he 
tells o f hundreds o f Japs who killed 
themsleve- rather than surrender.

Cap!. 1 reddie Hobrecht, Beeville 
airman, set some sort of a record 
recently when he balled out of his 
riddled plane behind the German 
lines in France Instead of becom
ing a Nazi prisoner, he made his 
way bark to Allied lines, bringing 
a German prisoner with him. That's 
th«' Texas way of fighting!

Among Texans recovering from 
wounds received in France are 
these lads now at McCloskey Gen
eral Hospital. T. mple: Pfc. (Jeroni
mo Sauced.>, FI Camp«; S Sgt. so kind in as« 
Joshua Truitt, Center; Sgt. J. P. illness and in I 
Surgmer, Tenaha, anti Lt. Henry loved husband 
<’hnplan. Au.-tin. Lt. Chaplan. who deed of km.Hi. 
-erved in England and France, says of ctimfort is I 

bomb- in flight "look like The B. M

T£XANS SHARE

J. ('. Campiseli, M m  Dorothy 
Campbell of Abilene, and Miss De- 
lores Campl»ell visited with rela
tives in Spur la.«t Sunday.

Names make new-, in war as
rl-ewhere So here are capsule par- 
ugranhs about T*-xan* on the fight
ing fronts:

-gt. K M Fu\ of Luting. Fly
ing Fortress gunner, has b«-en given 
the Distinguished Flying Crx>as for 
"extraordinary achievement" on 
bombing raid* over Europe.

Sgt. Blfl Robinson, Honey Grove, 
has the Air Medal with two Oak 
Leaf Clusters, won over Germany. 
But n»w he is a prisoner «yf war, 
having i-een shot down on a nscent 
¡«■»inliing flight Lik. other Ameri- 
cr - - m the haini* of the enemy, he 
» i l l  receive help from the home- 
folk», thmugh Mar ITixoner* Aid, 
a National M'«r Fund agency which 
provide* books, athletic equipment 
and dozen# o f other moraie-4>uild- 
irg  items to the "barbed wire

Mrs. E. M Roberts and children 
of Amarillo came in last week for 
a visit with Mrs. Roberts' father, 
W. H. Atkeison, and with other 
relatives.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

AU\u

■ 1 ■

r  iL V
" ¥ . í I

"D id  you hear that Tom is going to be 
inducted into the Army next week. Judge?”  

I "  Yes, Frank told me this morning down 
at the barber shop. Our town's got a lot of 
men in the service now, Jim. in fact, all 
towns have. I was just reading in thepaper 
where there are more than 10,000,000 men 
away from their homes in the armed forces. 
And, from all reports, they're doing a grand 
job bringing victory ckiser every »lay.

"W e  folks at home have a mighty big 
obligation to those 10,000,000 fighting men. 
We've got to produce the food to keep them

well fed. We've got to keep them supplied 
with the ammunition and equipment they 
need to finish their job. We've got to help 
the Government pay for all these supplies 
our men need by buying more and more 
War Bonds. VV’e'lI have another big chance 
to do that by helping to  nut the next War 
Loan «irive over the top, Jim.

“ And, in addition, we muxt be sure that, 
while they’re away and can't express their 
opinions, we don't go vnt ing on a"d deciding 
any things that will displease them when 
they come back."

roiim- cheerfully. Treat them rioht. 

They *11 last lunger.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

TtM tff--r-r* *--- * a«»»»»#« /<•#»*•>•*. /•
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Mr». Morgan

Harvests 446 Acres in 11 Days

Senior New a
We Senior» feel confident that 

this is our last year in school 
whether we finish with m without 
a diploma, but the turn of fini h 
jrg seems far away. Knpeeially 

it when we look upon those 
deep and impregnable Bookkeeping 
work sH»ks. V\ e have |irogrt’.--eii 
very nicely from the stint hut as is 
said a good start means a had fin 
i-iif!!! !  We sincerely hop. not.

’Ye wish to express our thanks 
t.. Brother Ryan, from O'Brien, who 

ole two highly appreciated talk;- 
!• the school last week.

Tile Seniors and Juniois make 
<i 'i i class in Civics, in fact Mi. 
Wil-on thinks tJint there ate a few 
t o many students in there.

Our class officers are as follow 
President: Mildred Yost; Vie« l*n.

lit; Idella Acosta; Seiretury 
Treasurer: London Walling, and 
Reporter: Mart Hardin.

Junior News
This class year o f 44-45 find, the 

-tudents of the Junior ela very 
lei-y on our new course of xtduii 
'1 he majority of the ela- keep 
busy trying to get a good foumla 
tion for their new subject*. The 
:>oys of the Junior class have en
countered something entirely new 
this year and that is taking a 
course in Home Economies. The 
hoys seem to like this subject b< 
cause they get to cook different 
• o<|«. Some of the meal* that have 
een prepared w< re pretty good bti 
o\! Oh! !>oy! hot biscuits. I imag

ine most pauple could think up a 
¡setter name than biscuits for those 
atrocious things. All joking aside, 
1 think the course of Home Eco

very

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

1 noniics the boys ure taking i 
instructive and interesting.

I he girls are taking typing this 
year. I hav< not heard very many 
remarks about their clasaes so 1 
gue .. they must like it. The boys 
are in the study hall the same 
peimd that the girls are taking 
typn .• and elieve nte the noise 
they make on those typewriters 
would make one think they were 
baring up tin :hing-u | guess vve 
will learn to get used to the noise 
they make.

11 in an ng the end of our 
third weak In chool. \\ o Inn  a) 
lend., had one cla-s picnic which 
wa enjoyed by all. Thi class went 
to the park at Knox City and s|i> .

I the afternoon. That night all of th* 
class attended the Methoiii-t nice:

1 mg at I hnrpc. \Ye heard a very 
good sermon and enjoyed the re. 
ligious -tings. We trot out of church 
m time to attend the second show. 
Everyone had a very enjoyable 

l time. Among the guests weie tii 
following: Jeanne Davis, Helen 
Ha. lit ', Benin. Itegg-, Mildred 
lost, lmogene Castleberry, Joyce 
Milford, Evelyn Hardin, Letidou 
Walling, Wi i dell Cartridge, mi l 
* ilynn Myi r.-. We were glad to have 
fhese guest and we hope they en* 
joyed the picnic.

Our clas- oft cers are as follows: 
I’rc ¡dent: I.eo Reddell; Vice Cre-i- 
dent: F. \. .I nnston; .'Secretary- 
Treasurer: T. \V. Hi itel; Reporter: 
J. B. Walling.

Sophomore N o »«
Well here we are again with four 

less students thnn we had last year. 
We have been at school three week 
and from our class discussions w* 
never gave school a thought until 
it started or after either.

Our class officers are as follows: 
President: Ratidell Walling; Vice 
President: Dorman Followell; Sec- 

I retary-Treasurer: Ellen M a r ie  
! Bales; Reporter: Anna Sue \Val-

i*** A ^  IS
-

J. D. Russell, one of the 500 conijiiiie operators in the Harv< it Brigade now 
sweeping through the nation's millions of acre« of grain, made his record rutting 
of 446 acres in 11 days in a wheat field near Lisbon, Trx. He ei| is to continue 
harvesting until he cuts a minimum of 3,000 a< res. The Harvest Brigade was 
originated by the Massey Harris Co., Racine, Win., in coopwi.it: ,n with the 
War Food Administration, in a campaign to harvest one and a half million acres 
ot grain that might otherwise remain uncut because of wartr < shortages of 
manpower and machines. The self propelled combines were sold to experienced 
custom cutters early this year oil thr u pledge to enlist in the H u vest Brigade 
and harvest a minimum of 3.000 acres o f gram.

Mie M i;  -Sect- 
Re porter.

•ary. P. t 
Margie Le

BELLE STREIGL, GREET dron.

Freshman News
The Fish are glad to he hack in 

school for a change after thre1'

TO
ING:

You arc commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of is- will he out again in a 
i-uance o f this Citation, the same for the cotton season, 
being Monday the ‘ »th, day of Octo Some of the pupils have been ab- 
ber, A. D., 1044, at or before 10 sent the past week because of ill- 
o'clock A. M., before the Honorable ness.
District Court of Knox County, The girls are taking Home Ec. 
at the Court House in Benjamin, and we all seem to enjoy it. We are

Mildred 
Matthew 
Hollis.

\\\ have a new pupil thi- year, 
hi.- name Is Marian Se-.-n use, We 
are very glad to have hint and hope 
he like- Sunset.

Mildred and Weldon were ahse’i'. 
yesterday but were ha k ag..n to 
day.

We like all of our t .cher- yer; 
much. We find the -tu :y hall is 
pretty tiresome although we are 
learning to like it. We enjoy being 
in high school very much.

lir - t  and Second tirade Si » -
We have had three f 11 weeks of 

school and every one about to be 
come adjustt d to his work.

We have twenty children in the 
first ir.ude and twenty-one children 
in the second grade.

The second grade childrtn are 
learning to "carry" n addition u'cl 
find it quite interestir g. Trie ma
jority o f the class is doing racily 
in their reading.

Nell Johnson's mother aril (la id 
and little sister have gone to Oklu 
homa to visit Nell’s grandparent

Loretta says they lave a liltle 
puppie and he is very mtan.

Sylvia's sister from Ft. Worth 
spent the week end at home.

lay in L i

visiting hi. 
o lie’s broth

with his left hand.
Burtiara Jo spent r 

ders.
J. R. Hill has be

home here. He is En 
er. He is going into the army sooi

Mrs. Crouch, Mrs Wanda Rlair, 
and I mi by and Mr. a I Mrs. Alton 
<'touch and Mr. anu M i.. Aubr.y 
Crouch v ited in Ela <•’ - him e thi - 
¡last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hold' r and 
children are visiting ri Charles 
Parker’s home.

We are glad to hav threi 
pupils, Ava Doice 
Ann and Jenna Let 
third and fourth grade room.

Kay Leon went fishing yester
day. He went to hi- grandfather’s 
at Rochester.

Everyone had a big time visiting 
and working this - immer. Kay 
Leon hail the longest trip. He spent 
the s. miner near Fori Bragg, North 
( larolinA.

Kay Frances is all smiles this 
week. She has a new baby 
at her home.

assembly Wednesday afternoon.

Sixth Grade News
We are glad to get back in school. 

The three weeks have passed very 
quickly.

The good rain was welcomed by 
everyone hut several were absent 
yesterday because of muddy roads.

Gladys Nell Simmons was ab-ent 
three days this week because of 
sickness. Gladys hadn't missed a 
day in school for two years and we 
missed her a lot.

Mrs. Shannon’s nephew, Earl 
Lynn Bartlett, of Wellington, vis
ited school several days this week. 
We have enjoyed having him.

Rev. Ryan, who is conducting a 
revival meeting at Thorp, made a 
talk to us ut assembly Wednesday. 
We enjoyed hi* talk.

Doris June Walling was elected 
reporter for our class. D. B. and 
Jeanette were best citizens.

Seventh Grade News
School opened with a full attend 

anco and all were glad to get 
hack.

We have two new pupil- tin- 
year. They ure Richard Walker an I 
Patsy Stone. We were very glad 
to have them uud hojie they enju 
being here.

Tommie Yost n ported a vei 
good time at Martha Jane Gentry' 
who lives at Seymour, last vv-ek 
end.

Patricia Johnson's grandfather, 
I). W. Huddle-ton from Oklahoma, 
is visiting her. We are studying in
sects in science, that is provir ■ 
very interesting.

Joan Takitt’s uncle. C. C. St 
of Fort Worth, visited her.

Ear! Lynn Bartlett who ha- bee 
visiting in our school wijl return 
to his home at Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland re
turned home last week from Geor
gia and North Carolina, where they 

Gideon, Pat•>• 'visited their son and daughter. 
Walker in the Sgt. (J. R. Eiland Jr., and Mrs.

Jimmy Grammer, for about two 
weeks.

Mr. und Mrs. C. P. Baker and 
son. Kenneth, visited with relatives 
in Floydada over the week etui.

ita Kails visited relative« and1
friends here over the week end.

ENTERS COLO. L’ N IY I

A. J. Gilbert Jr., ton of Mr. amt 
Mrs. A. J. Gilbert of Mundajr, Mft 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dodson and a few days ago for Beuidar. ( s is ,
family o f Olney visited with friends where he enrolled u  Uje Codarat* 
here last Sunday. I University for the school famr

IMS
ill.lk..iHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliRIK!

WORM YOUR CHICKENS WITH 
LEE’S GIZZARD CAPSULES

With the GIZZARD CAPSULE worm- 
ing is safe, effective. W ill not throw birds 
o ff  feed or CHECK EGG PRODUCTION. 
Easy to give. easy on the bird but tough 
on worms.

( let your Lee’s Gizzard ( apsules at —

T I N E R  D R U G
MUST A GOOD DRUG STORE”

Phone Muiulay, Teu

new

Mr-. M. J. Gilliland of Baird vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton Carl last week. Mrs. Will- 

brother ¡atn Cash uf Hrnwnwood was also 
here from Friday until Sunday. Dr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Hill of Baird were 
here Sunday to visit in the Carl 
home, and Mrs. Gilliland and Mrs. 
Ca-h accompanied them home.

Texas. Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 6th day o f June, PJ44. 
The file number of said suit lieing 
No. 4U41. The names o f the parties 
:n said suit are: Louis Streigl as

, „ . . .  Grace’s aunt of Rochester spent
° L V*<̂ t! ! n.a h0,Uirh “ ‘T 1’ Sunday with her.

" ei Jerry’s favorite aunt, Rea of 
Houston will arrive Saturday for a 
few days visit with relatives and 
friends.

Jeanette's aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Draper came in front the 
Plains for a visit with relatives.

A ia  Doice had a h-'ter from her 
father, who is in a hospital in 
France. He is better.

Jimmy Burl's cousin, l*vt. Harold 
Freeman, visited him this week 
c,1<b Mrs. Zena Waldron and Mrs.

We are sorry that Lois Ann is ill. j Homer T. Melton of Benjamin were 
We hope she will he back with u.; business visitors here last Monday.
soon. | — ......-

Sue spent the night with Elaine.
Kay Leon visited his grandpar

ents at Rochester over the week 
end.

M i-  Mary on Huskinson of Wich-

You Get Real Purity In . . .

Banner Ice
Made from pure, crystal clear water, 

Manner lee is as pure as it can be made 
under any manufacturing process. Pure 
ice is the healthful way of preserving 
foods by refrigeration.

Our plant is running at full capacity, 
and you’ll always find us ready to serve 
you in every way possible from our Mon
day plant.

For Better Ice, Use Manner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

taking the first semester in sewing 
and the last semester in cooking.

We have been having different 
kinds of experiments in General 
Science which ull the cla.-s find-

Ruth’s sister. Jane, of Tech, will 
be home for a few days.

Plaintiff, and Belle Streigl as De-j very interesting, 
feiidant. Brother Ryan,

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for divorce and custody of the

pastor of

We en- Gideon, has been wounded in 
France. He was able to w riti homi

Third and Fourth Grade News
Sue'» brothir Pfc. Claude Rich- 

3f ariison Jr., left this morning for

Methodist church o f O’Brien, spoke <’■*"1* a/ U r “ l * " “ » ' «  sev
to us Monday and Friday. « " * « * "  . .

j We’ve had several visitors from Av* Dolce • ^ther, Pfc. Marshal
two niinor children to wit: Kath Munday this past week 
erine, a girl who will he ti years j joyed their visit.
old October 22nd, 1944; Robert O u r c la s s  officers are as follows:
Louis, a boy who will be -I years President: Carlyne Jones, \ ice 
of age September 5th. l ‘J44. 1 President: Robert Cheek; Secre-

Issued this the 2Mh day of Aug 1 Ury-Treasurer: Eugene R esell; 
u-t, 1944. Given under iny hand and Reporter: Bobby Fitzgerald, 
seal of said Court, at office in
Benjamin, Texas, this the 28th day Eighth tirade News
of August, A. D. 1844. The eighth grade class nave
(Seal) LEE COFFMAN, Clerk, elected class officers, as follow.-:

District Court, Knox County, President, Donald Nix; Vice Pre. i- 
10-4tc Texas. i dent, Edward Decker; Treasurer,

Fifth Grade News
We have enjoyed these three 

weeks o f school. We were all back 
the first day and are trying to 
have few absences during thi- 
school year.

Frances Johnson is absent today. |
lmogene Hodges was elected re

porter for our class.
Roy Dykes was best citizen last 

week.
We enjoyed Rev. Ryan’s talk it

CLOSING FOR 
REPAIRS

We are compelled to close our tailor 
shop for one week in order to make neces
sary repairs to enable us t o operate 
through the Fall season.

Our Shop Will ( lose Saturday
And Open Again Monday, Sept. 18
No cleaning and pressing will be ac

cepted later than noon, Friday, Sept. IS. 
until oui’ repair work is completed.

New equipment will be installed, too, 
and we will Ik* able to serve you butte: 
when we open again. W e hope our clos
ing will inconvenience you as little as pos
sible, and we will appreciate your con
tinued patronage.

King's Tailor Shop

Equipi Our Tractor or Truck With An

Auto-Lite Battery!
The Auto-Lite is standard equipment 

on all International Tractors and Trucks. 
Your tractor or truck needs a stronger 
battery than your car to withstand hard 
service o f farm work.

Heretofore it lias been almost impos
sible in this section to get a replacement 
battery of sufficient strength to stand up 
on tractors and trucks. Due to this fact. 
International Harvester Co., in several 
branch houses, have been made distribu
tors for Auto-Lite Heavy Duty Batteries.

International dealers throughout the 
state and nation have been designated as 
dealers for these heavy duty batteries. 
We now have a partial stock, and we ex
pect to carry a full line as they are avail
able.

Please bring 
troubles to us.

your tractor battery

Broach Machinery 
Company

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
S o n ?  Husband? B? Father?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re*

Doing For You.V

V,

*

dkíik ★
.

Size 8* x 12*

Guaranteed W ashable v

A  Blue Star for each persnn In

Th e added “V "  Sym bolize* the 
F lag o f Today

N ot a print but a heavy woven m ite rU

This is 1942 version o f official Service 
used in W orld  W ar 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag ats

The Munday Times j

V

A J
*i
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Billy Cooper- An Emergtncy Operation on Bougainville Island
(CeetmuMii from Page One)

told by Cooper was th« ac- 
at of the l>attle a given by 

Tokyo in companion to that 
by the LI. S. Naval Depart

ment, both of which were given the 
night after the battle.

The Japs reported that they had 
»unk 10 transports, two cruisers, 
five destroyers, one tanker, two 
cargo ships and shot down 10 
planes While on the same mgnt 
■fiumling to the official .'tatenie.it 
• f the U. S. radio, the re;,ort was 
34 Jap planes shot down (this was 
the first report, taler reports gave 
17), and the U. S. lost four ship.' 
and seven planes. Lieutenant Coop 
ar said a.' a bystander of the battle 
he felt qualified to state that the 
U. S. report was very accurate.

Lieutenant Cooper .'aid during 
She battle he remembered looking 
at the gun crews to see if they 
•bowed any trace of fear, lit 
that not a man appeared 
acared ami were calmly ke 
their eyes on the tat gets. H. i 
that he didn’t think himself sc 
until later when he started to

>anl 1

,liten 
arid ! 

ay

AM ERICAN HEROES
BY I.KFK

HERE FROM DALLAS

K. R. (K ip ) Davenport of Dallas
spent last Friday here, visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
matter. A former resident o f Mon
day, Kip is now with the Dallas 
office of Southwestern Life Insur
ance Co. He was accompanied to 
Munday by the urea supervisor for 
this area, Mr. Otis Skinner of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Muck Tynes o f 
Goree spent Sunday with the for
mer's mother, Mr*. J. O. Tynes.

K. M. Waldron, A. M. 2 c in the 
navy, and his wife of Dallas spent 
last wick end in the home of Mr. 
Waldron's parents, Mr. mid Mrs. J.
F. Waldron.

Guest* in the home of Mrs. Rose 
Jones this week are Miss Judy 
Bowen o f Dallas ami Mrs. M. T.
Wilson of Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Morrow and 
children were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls on Wednesday.

iMr*. Kay owurd and little son, 
Zack, of Midland aie here for « 
visit Willi Mrs. Howard’s mother, 
Mrs. lien Guinn, and other rela
tives.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

IRJ/ICTORY 
B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

W AR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

aaiuethtng and his throat was so 
dry he couldn't. “ I looked down at 
■sy hands and they were shaking 
after it was all over,” he -aid.

AMther example he cited to 
thawing the growing a.r power of 
war sale n Che war was when on 
June 16 the Japs sent a Kid-plane 
attack to concentrate on A men. an 
«hipping. Our fighter planes were 
sent to meet them and the Japs 
faded to reach their objective. Our 
keys accounted for 4 Japs shot 
dawn.

Although he has seen both Aus
tralia and New Zealand, he much 
prefers to talk of New Zealand. He 
•ays the New Zealander* are ver> 
British while the Australians are 
«.are like West Texans. Americans. 
Lieutenant Cooper stated, are very 
papular in both place*

The native« on New Zealand have 
twu-lone hair because of the lime 
they put in their hair to kill the 
ho#' They nave picked up Engli* 
«try  vapidly. However, Cooper said 
laiiftn 11 I the first word the 
team is "One dollar, plm-. Ho

In a duqout Uiffcry deep in Ikt iufiql« of o tfouth Pacific islond. Army
doctor, left to rtqkt Copto-m Ckorl.-i I. Trowlond, Be'timofC, Mocyiand; 
'*M im G Wotton, Baltimore, end Harold G- Skolmon, imqSomtcn, N .s York,
perform  on om erqency opera* cn  f  i n w cunded A m e ric a n  ic  1 Of. ie rq to n f  
W ill ia m  J V o r-  cn InqM  M n cpo-tm ent ta ld .e r  from  N «w  Y o i«  C ity ,
w arctics ».'■* r -  - t  i  cond * r

1 lirou*h a lw.r iunir li ni of ►li. ll« and pr.-na.!.-« on ihe Ami.» lr.a. li 
In ad, 2tt>rar.d.l l’fr. Vll.m tt . Knapprnberger, hprinpiiiuiiiit, Fa, 
(ausili frum an i«oLtrd knull, di-rupting n Cernisti rountrrattark. \\ itti 
hi« lami nniiiiiinili.m lakrn frinii thè body of n rs-iialtv Ite fuuplit hi« v.a\ 
back lo Inn Company. Buy I» (ir Borni» Iim/uv /or urtar*.

1’ , S. Trtaiury D ¿ fa ' t mttsl

Medical Officers 
I )o Strenuous Work 

To Save Lives

Unit* o f the Medical Corps of 
eagle emblem which, because of the and do not open again until 8 a. m. the Army o f the United State« per-

Ja
it
br*

piane 
rid use 

‘ at» m»

shot d»wn, they strip 
he metal to fashion 
*tly in the shape of the

ti.. re arid December is summer in 
that country.

The »tores close on Friday nights

Former Munday 
Hoy Crew -Member 

Of Flying Fortress

>at •
to sell and 
worth $0 or 

>nly ask “ one

that when a 
•active, bring artic 
■whether the article 
ten cents, the nativi 
dollar please.”

A fierce hatred o f t .«• Japs 
shown by the riwives since wh* 
the Japs were in control they were 
aery cruel to them, ateoling then 
pig«, chickens, and treating thr 
native women badly. Whenever a

Americans, is very popular.
The customs of New Zealand are 

very different from ours and the 
women are not used to being treat
ed as well as the women in Amer
ica. They have gone overboard for 
the Americans a.« when they first 
. i iw  they took them to dinner in 
a taxi and bought them flowers and 
candy, none of which they were 
used to.

Refreshment* may be bought at 
Milk hars which sometimes have 
bottle drinks, but these are served 
hot. There is very little coke and 
the ice «ream does not taste much 
like that o f the U. S. Restaurants 
ait called lea rooms.

The house« of the New Zealand
er* are much like ours. Cooper con
tinued. However they have no 
screens and consequently the files 
are very bad.

Lieutenant Cooper -pent Christ
ina- a year ago in a New Zealand 
home. He was supposed to be 
present again this year, but he 
sailed a short time before. He said 
that there are no Christmas tree*

?!
F l Y
ì l i  »
m .

i t G O O D Y E A R
G R A D E-! T IR E S  fo r  B  a n d  C  d r iv e r s  
w ith  c e r t if ic a te

•t »4M • ••'*•*■

JÌ*
i l l

m

For more than 20 
years Goodyear has 
been working with 
synthetic rubber . . . 
first in the labora
tories and later on the 
road. Today the great 
G o o d y e a r  Tire is 
miles ahead of ether 
synthetic rubber tires. 
Hundreds of letters 
from taxi operators 
and other essential, 
big - mileage drivers 
prove  that G o o d 
year is producing the 

best tire made.

Another BEST-BUY
Tcnnoua GOODYYAR ALL- 
WEATHER BATTERT!  
Starts fast - la »la looqar. 
Built tor f u l l  p o w e r ,  
priced tor f a l l  ca l « * .  
GUARANTEED IS.000 

ISLOW COST. . . ™ . HIGH VALUE

A N  O F F IC IA L  THU  IN S F IC T IO N  STATIO N

REEVES MOTOR
Munday, Texas

CO.

Monday. During the summer in
stead of giving vacations, the en
tire store will close for a week or 
two.

When asked what was the longest 
time he spent away from land. 
Lieutenant Cooper said it was six 
and one half months. Most o f the 
food they ate was canned and de
hydrated. For several months, the 
only meat they had was a canned 
variety and. lie said, "although the 
cook* fixed it different ways, it was 
still the same." He definitely does 
not want anymore of it for awhile.

After this long jaunt away from 
land, “ Killy”  said that the men 
when they finally reached shore 
bought bottles of fresh milk and 
at around on the docks drinking it. sun. 

lie said that on board ship ice 
cream was served at least twice a 
day after they reached the harbor

Term their duties in combat ureas, 
often under considerable handicaps. 
But the medical officers. Army 
nurses, and skilled enlisted technic
ians who wear the caduceus let no 
barriers stand in their way.

On Uouganville Island, in the 
South Pacific, for instance, emerg* 
ency operations were recently suc
cessfully performed in a dugout 
surgery located det p within the 
jungle fastness of that battle-torn 
island. The surgery was dug about 
four feet below the surface, it* 
sides built up with sandbags, and 
heavy logs forming its roof. The 
entire structure wa* covered with

Second Lieut. D. P. Morgan, Jr., 
bombardier, o f Seymour. Texas, 
will soon complete an intensive 
course in combat flying at the A lex
andria Army Air Field, Alexandria. 
I.a., and in the near future he will 
go overseas to a combat area.

He is the member o f a Flying 
Fortress crew trained by the Second 
Army Air Force, which has the 
task of readying four-engine bom
ber crews for overseas duty.

Listed among the instructors at 
the Alexandria Army Air Field are 
many officers and enlisted men 
who have seen action in every 
theatre o f war. These veterans di- | 
reel crews through training con- i 
ditions that simulate actual coin-

a pryamid.il tent, to shield its oc- .«tr«-**ing teamwork, formation 
cupant* from the burning tro; ical

In one such typical operation, 
a soldier patient who had been 
wounded in action against the 

On board his ship there were four Japanese came under the skilled
care o f three surgeons—Captains 
Charles E. Trowland and William 
G. Watson, both of Baltimore, Md., 
and Harold C. Schulman o f Bing-
hamton. N. Y. An efficient enlisted ?on** l>onn,e and Eddy Lynn, of

Texans including Cooper. Two were 
former SMU athletes and one was 
from A. and V

Since Cooper used to he a coach 
the <(i»t»tK>n was asked him what 
part he thought athletic training
means to the men. He said, and 

«« could tell the subject was close 
to hi* heart, “ Athletic training 
tneaiis more to men in combat area 
t ha anything eLr they could take 
part in. It seems like they are able 
iti jiidle themselves better. Ath- 
1- < « seem to have more mental 
«'.ability; they can take it.”

Ac« .Tiling to the lieutenant, ino- 
ra. - ir iy  nigh on the .snips. All 
the lioy- are interested in is getting 
it over and coming back home. He 
dal «ay that the fellows have a 
nard time understanding strikes 
bark home.

Lo jtatant Cooper ended the dis
cussion with an interesting item. 
Hr • xplained that a favorite pas
time on board ship was tuning in 
on the Jap fighter circuits from 
p a' • to plane One time he said, a 
Jap plane had come over about 12 
tin»- - The Jap pilot finally said in 
English. "You guy* better duck 
down there, here I rome this time.”  
Another time he told of a Jap cir- 
< ling «how quite some time. After 
.» while he «»id. "1 wish one o f you 
blankety-blank* down there wnuld 
lic it a match so I could drop the«e 
■ eg« and go home." O f such is war.

Lieutenant Cooper’* wife live» in 
can Benito and is a member of the 
«enior high school ferulty. Lieuten-

flying and high altitude mission*.
I.t. Morgan af.en«i«'d Au-tin Col

lege, Sherman. Texas. He is the 
ion o f Mr. an«l Mrs. D. P. Morgan, 
Sr.. Seymour, Texas. His wife is 
Betty Lou Morgan of St. Joseph, 
Mo. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jam«1»  and

man of the Medical Department, 
Sgt. William J. Marsden, of New 
York City, assisted the medical

i officers during and afu-r the suc- 
| cessful operation.

The Army nerds more medical 
officer to a.-- re that American 
soldi« r» continue to receive the l«e.*t 
medical care. Civilian surgeons and 
physicians may receive information 
about commissions in the Medical 
Corps o f the Army by communicat
ing with th« Surgeon Gen rial, U. S. 
Army, Washington 25, 1>. C.

Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Gilliland and 
children <>f Fort Worth sjient last 
w«ek end in the home of Mrs. J. O. 
T  \ nes.

Mr. and Mr-. Hubert Owens vis- 
ite«l relative« and friends in Tulin 
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur Mitchell 
and daughter. I'atsy, visited rela
tive* in Baird over the week end.

Mrs. Dan Oiiell and Mr* 
Hackett of Sherman visited in 
home of Mr. an«l Mrs. Ben Guinn 
over the week end.

him far
left last week for Cali- they will visit 

she will returi

West Texas where 
for a few days then 
to the valley.

Cook Stoves...
A shipment of new, short-burner cook 

.'tows came in this week. We have also 
received a .shipment o f (¿as Heaters and 
< >il Heaters.

More furniture has also ar lived. In
cluded in the shipment are new —

•  Bedroom Suites
•  Platform Rockers

See us for cotton sacks and cotton 
scales in both the beam tyj** and spring 
scales.

MUNDAY HDW. &
FURNITURE CO.

JOHN »HERE DEALER

Ventura, Culif., came in Wednesday 
for a few days visit with Mrs. 
James’ mother and *i*ter. Mrs. L’tta 
W « U> and Mrs. W. W. Kouldin.

Mis* Doris Howell left las*. Tues
day for t^uansh, Texas, where she 
will teach school thi* winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw 
of Benjamin visited with friend* 
here la*t Friday.

In the mating season, the Purple 
Finch pick* up .« straw with hi* 
bill and handle* it like a drum ma
jor in intricate marmuver* calculat
ed t«> impre** th«- chick of hi* 
choice. At the conclusion of hi* 
danct he fall- dead a* a ’possum- 
;• bid for sympathy, to which the 
female respond* by pecking at him 
until he gets up.

'J l t lH U  l i t '  -  

t i l t ,  * 7 ^  'i  .

HI l i l  H iO N  W ILL  W
/

S-ive Ci Uiral Lurti!». r
\

nary bttile ry  nn«l repair ar.1 i v 
In « fT vt. “ rcy are par t of lu. 
cor'*rcl pl-.n L-336, which wtni 
into O 'err*ion August 1 and put 
•he mu' .’ i's emir«1 lumber output 
«.I n cU.ctly controlled allotment 
b.v is.

t'er'ii'.cat«» for the purchase of 
net.’ I lumber will be issued by 
county A kA committees. Each 
»■ aid county is allocated a 
definite quarterly quota.

Brcauaa of the critical shortage 
of lumber trldch hss ma«te this con
trol neccr-sr” , ceur.ty committees 
have teen instrwrted to urge farm
ers to cStnin lumber from their 
own or neighbors’ wood lota when
ever poeiiLlc.

’(he committee* also ore insisting 
that i thar I n in t ’cal materia!» ba 
used wh"rrvcr p'-'aiMc. These in
clude such product» ns »»besto* ce- 

tn  ■ tingle* and 
sidings, tile, bi ick, concrete, insu
lating boar I nrd others.

Pnrmc-s need hero no hesitancy 
about u-ie*j these tim--t'nted ma
terial«. T! .r»y have advantages par
ticularly suited f~r farm purposaa. 
Asbestos products, for examr»l», ara 
(»reproof and weatherproof They 
save money in i time b'.’caure they 
require p »'tlcally no msinta- 
nan. a.

Attention!
Car -Truck Owners!
We have plenty of well trained mecha

nics and a larjre stock of pails.
We solicit your car and truck repair

work.
We will be yrlad to assist all truck appli

cants in making applications for new 
truck certificates.

Morris-Wirz 
Chevtolet Company

Sales-Service
Wrecker Service— Phone 3(U—Seymour

M k e i s G r t

Apples
Colo. DclicioUM, 1 ali. 
forni» Graienstein. 
Ark. Jonathan, Lb.. J
Fresh
Found

B R IN E S

20c
ORANGES

10cPer
Pound

Cauliflower
Large
H ead 28c

MUNDAY,

TEXAS

(i RAPES
"weet Malaga tA 
Found ___________

BANANAS
Found _______

PEARS
Bartlett A  .
Found ______ A i t I C

SPUDS
Idaho Russet* M  _
lit Founds............ 4 5 C

CELERY
Colorado Bleached A  M  _  
Fou nd .................. X 4 C

(¿KEENS
'lustrad or Turnip M  _
J 1-2 size can J t

SYRUP
Staley’s W affle Æ _  
5-1.b. J a r _______

MACARONI
Hr spaghetti A

BROOMS
.15

Each . . . .  X

PEAS
Sweet June 4  _  
No. 2 ( an ¿

MFSTARD
12c

CRACKERS HILO
sunshine hri*p>
m  i*kg. 0 « 5 C

sunshine A  
l arge Box X

f h o f l C D  longhorn, full cream. 12 red « I O -  
L l l v V S v  point»— per pound

s a c s a ( ; e

I’ork aa i Bi < f
Found

CHEESE
Romano, aged Cheddar, very

75c
JOWLS

.v moked Square _  
Found ........

s a i \s a < ; e
Smoked King* » 
Found

OX TAILS
'lake Fine Soup
Found ¿ U C

We are in position to fill all orders, large 

or small, with best quality Home Killed 
Beef or Pork.


